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THREE RESIDENCE 
HALLS WILL HOUSE 

FRESHMAN CLASS 
Hanrnrer  Hall.  Remodelled  and 

Modernized.   Will    Have 

\e» (.ante Room. 

< ••! VSKI.ORS     SUPERVISE 

ll-tw    Parties.   Tea*.    OanCC* 

r«r   Rrsldcnta   and    Friend* 

Hu'ini;   Year. 

\. M   -i-shui- will be turning longing 

■ I Spencer ball, oldest donnl- 

■ M    i(   |he   uppi-rvhissini-ii 
urn  next   year after  its 

r*    i-   ■   freshman   realdence 

haling la being tbotoogjhlj 

■■■WM taka r*ar. aad « 111 be divided 

n aauillrr r.—l<l«'ii< «■ hulls.   I'p tn- 

: ;IIHI pluiuhiln:. :i   IlirCC HIMl 

I   fptioii   P <>in.   ami   a   new 

■was*    t.-.tn   will   be   BBSeag   lln*   attra>- 

HaSM   *|* an•!   will offer. 

.    lilDJ     ball*    u ill    Again    be 

I  • ■ s. -- in .l..imiioih-. Mi.- third noi yet 

matm 
twelve  :■ sidencc  halls on 

I   ..I   w lii< li  li.tu-- upproxt- 

HH girl*,    A counselor, who bi 

■ iiawiiiiw   .i    asher  of  (he  faculty/, 

i i  n balL 

■lt*nuItor}   bao  it-  own  Bodal 

I ham i- a < lianiiiiik- ran parlor, 

|.   . iHiifortaHt' .-hair- and vases 

aj   naaaaai    where   the  glria  entertain 

■  i ■ .i. h ball give* some parties 

•  :r I" «hi< h both (ha 01 - 

aaal aarti    dates   an  invited  The halm 

•►*• haw pojeertalnaaenta '■• which only 

••   admitted ;  pajanui  parties 

_.' ns  • In istiims, null Valen- 

tsmlnation week teas; and 

i ionnltof} kitchen,   in 

as  -nub m  bouse president 

BM In m t .i- -i« iai chair- 
■   . barge  of ,,H   theae 

ii i ■ t and the "njulet boar** 

these i- nh\;i\- .i grown of 

n.I   III.-   piano   « hi. h 

In aw>i snanrieoi'lis, or "litth- 

i *      '■. Ih.    II. *\ i ; .-in I In 

S|»'infr   Millie   room 
i .1,1      u hi. h     i-     ■ losed     ti. 

'   ih.- _'il I- callnTlil 

r the -mi • arior 

I..I i.ill,   mi Saturday niulii-. 
asaaa*- **   law- girl-   " be hav.-   BOt   BOM   tO 

N tin KJ uinasluni or the "V" 

- in the hitches, arhlefa i> 

-  pans, and other equip- 

II i.   or   ■•ullliiK 

Requirements for 
Admission 

Applicants for admission to the 

Woman'*. Cettege of thr Greater 

1'nivrn.My of North Carolina nhould 

hi-   16   yaan   «>ld   and   in   xood   health. 

Siud.nl- art- admittrd by rertifi- 

calr or by r^amination. Ihn-r :..1- 

niilltd by n-rliliralf must hr trradu- 

■IM of standard hijeh nchoola and 

mu-t he recommended by the Hchool; 
Ihime admitted h> examinationn mu-l 

have completed the equivalent of a 

four-\ear hiich schfNil course and 

mu»t pawt the uniform College Kn- 

trance Kxamination arransed h> the 

North    Carolina    College    Conference. 

STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
REGULATES SOCIAL LIFE 

l<|Ut1if.   and   < ollece   Judicial   Board 

»rr   Hrprearntative of   Faor 

' la— (trcaniiationti. 

I » • *       -I'lNKs      is      PRK8IDKNT 

•. ■ en D> 

..ii.-i;.-. comiiofled •■( ererj 

 t   n   ii liege,  i>  re 

at phwanl and profitable 

' !   <       •   .IIMI'll-. 

loan   arbk-h   are   neeeawary   t«» 

aaatMlnln      Mi*-     prapeff     >l;iit.l:inl-      an- 

draw* aa kf the lecladatare    The rlee- 

rr>-*wk-iii   "f   the   aaaotiatkiB   pimddea 

■ lintatare a hi< h i> eoinnoaod 

■ ■blentt*. three r<*i.r<' 

■     • .1   :r..in .a. h (4am, two 

ajea .,f  the raaawerclal  cJaaa,  the 

m ii ■rodeata* organl- 

** »•■ i  Raree —aiUra .»r the fac 
ata) 

ih I he fall, Rtndenl Ooe- 

>raaai m    eifaan    a ml    other    eaajpua 

'    ■ Mil   a.lliitiiNlialh.'   iiiid 

■■ ri lo oaa n— plana for tin- 

'"*"**« !:■• i.iiiiii.iiii.ttti.ii-   arc 

la the leajatatore for action. 

thlOOfh-j 
j *r. nir the a hole ajaaoi Lm< 

t*~*  leaacl   hold  OHcaaaTJarM  ratal 

■ham    i. Htod< Mt affaln 

-•   Judii-lul lioard. i-i^-ht siu 

.nf. <\ \,\ the prefddfnl of the 

i],-l  |i< -i.lt ii  Hv»r  by  har, 

'•ad a Hail i-wnl in aai i, reaadeace hall 

i  ■ at ( iiit'iii,-.iii.nt of 

A larae |iarl uf rolleav life |« anent 
an Ik I og In aid Mom >|. |\. r unUdliiff 
w here rta«aej< meet. 

■    r   i IK    .,^-., iai ion   |.ublisbi-H 

In   tin-   Inxik   an-   the 

raaaaattaajaah   kg htv/i   aad   the   leajate- 

>ni.|iii(   i „t\, -i I,III. lit   a--.. 

'"'*      It   I*   lml*<ed   profitable   to  be 

thaaaaajhl>    familiar    uiil,    ibe    Blue 

■aa*. 

si   ahl    aad    \'irgiula   Tatuui, 

■Mh mt Itab-lah. an- pn-sblcnt ami rlea- 

re»»i»Milvely, of the asaocla- 

i year. 

FEE COVERS EXTRA 
COLLEGE ACTIVITIES 

Bo thai irodenti a ill aot i a- 

tlnnnlli' worried bj BtoteMsuientii 

from many •lifl'i-ifiii Boareea, there 

ha- u- n eotabUahed the ■tndenl ac 

tlvltlea road a-hlch In Included in 

the regular payaicata made by each 

Btodent 

I hi- i-. . i,tin. - the itadent lo 

nifiniM-r-liip in the Htudenl (Sovern- 

iiM-ni aaaoctatloB, the v. \\. <* A i 

i>i   tlcheta   tor   Playllher    prodoc* 

lion-;     BMBlbcrahlp     in     the     Civic 
Mualc aaaocJation and in one of the 

aodal -«- latiei: robai rlptloaj bo the 

rolloga Beerapoper, lad ruagaslne; 

aad pjirii. Ipatloa IB othet eonega 

actliUWa This u-i ptna an adoi 

tSoaal - karge of ■*- ahn awkei the 

booh ■Tallehki 

ALUMNAE HOUSE 

STUDENTS MAY TAKE 
ONE OF FIVE DEGREES 

IE.A.    and     IE.S.    IH^nes    With 
Choice of Majt»r and Minor 

Studies Are Available. 

SUBJECTS MAY BE CHOSEN 

The VConaan'* Ccdlege of the I'nlver 

altj of North Carolina offera Bve 

Foaraea of stmlj ilia I lead :■- the fol- 

lowing degree*: Bachelor of Arts, 

Bachelor <•< K- kwc in Mwdr. Bachelor 

.-I Science in I "by aba I duration, ami 

Bachelor of science la s, ret a rial A.I 

in n.-i ration. 

The dV - belor »l  Arta maj 

bselode work in both a departmental 

aad Inter aV*narinii ntal major, i b> ih 

pnrtmeut* thai offer nu on|>orttti] 13 foi 

ni-t|..r work are; a:*, biology, i*b«*ni 

i-'tv. Kngllab. *■. ■■h"ii.i. -. history nnd 

pollthal     - iiiif.     1 ren b,     <•■ rman, 

luitill.       Ilialbt  :i.::ll. -.       lnu-i<  .       pb\ -j-  -. 

paychology, aoiioliigy, aud S|MII I 

Inter-depart mental  ma |oi -  noi 

are   Laboratory tecbnlclau   1 

lug; 

1 h.    Ba< belor   of  Ai 1  Srm 
: 1   .1   in"r>-  dftalleil 

ami  in- in   thai 

offered In the <    1 oni net ■ f.. 1 

A <-..in-.«> in  bona Hani - depart 

mi ni ma>  lead to the teaching ol h - 

ecooonilea   or   lo   rnrtou*   eon 
aaea. 

The Hinak department idfen ■■.ni-- 

in   the   -iinly   ».r   plan",   organ, 

violin or or-h.-iral   in-tnim.-nt-. ami   in 

nrlrnte Indfrtdnal leiwomt 

'l be department of pliynhal edti atlou 

baaea it- . in ri.nhim on tefhnhal 

..nu-.- with required acadenilr nub 

i'■ t-  for .1 cultural  bai kground. 

The    roUegje     noa     i»T« t - 

.-oiir-t-   In  a-iti-i ly,  phiii —.phy.  pho 

tograucg .   Blbh .   muafa .  (Sreek,   Ijitln. 

and h'riBM* •■ onon 1 

Expenses 
The pa>ments for the recular 

charireH and fee* will he due a« 

follow*   in   advance: 

For -indent-, who board in doraal- 

torlea: 

Room    reservation     S   !•-•• 

On entrance    IH.M 
November   15          95.ee 

Januar>   Ii      :•.#• 
March   IS          6C.M 

For ktudentH »ho do not board in 
dormitories: 

On entrance   $ '•.#• 

January   15          52.ee 

Students from other states shoald 

add s.'Viio to September and Jana- 

ar>    payments. 

In addition to the above, there are 

fcperial laboratory fee««, and fees for 

I.--nu- in in-trumenlal or special 

vocal   le*son*>. 

This heajtitifiil new Ittiilding is noi ror the nlumnae of Woman a 

eollcTe, ;il*>n<'. It is tin- renter of the activities of the Ktiulenl Govern- 

ment association nod of the three pttlilicationa. It i- g|ao a social center 

it.i ror ma I and informal function*. 

Y. w. c. A. SPONSORS     PLACEMENT BUREAU 
LOCATES POSITIONS 

Mi. c. \V. Phillips, in Charge of 

Public Relations, AMa 

Gradoatea. 

VARIETY OF PROJECTS 
laaaelatlea   Wtlcaeaea    Ictlvc   Memheta 

ironi Graaae al ^i*  Madeati 
Bach  Year. 

soc i \i.    iKoi.it \\\    is    EXTENSn I 

The   ^        ng   Wo « .111   a--o 

■ iati.m.    rounded    In    IWO    when    Ibe 

* boo   in -'  i ante lulo exl 

of the in- -i  importai itloua on 
i| n-. 

The  MV"   i-   non denom 
U -    a tth    ih.*    v.»i lona   - burro 

gl .ni|-    ' -ili'l   ■ ainpil- 

rellglotiM   program   throngli   the   Inter 

faith > ouncH,  • i  i 

liven    fnMti    those    groU|aa,    from    the 

*>    \\    <     \ . and from the fa< ultj. 

Lvi r>    lr--bn.ati inv||i-i| 

to  afAllate  h.-r-.ir   with  the  "1     and 

to  actively   h-lp   in   carrying  out   lt> 

ere   no   ineiiibemhl|i 

feea -in-■•■ tb* on  i- |*roi Ided 

for in the atndeni actlvltlea fei - 

The -« 111<' ih partmenl i- acllvt I} 

fugaged In story telling nnd n to\.t\ 

for underprit lleffrd - btldren, klndergai 

ten iirojecta, giving inTogranw at Ibe 

M.i-'.ti--    h»'iiM-.    nu|a»rv|alon   of   play'' 

grouuda   ol    (Jreenaboro   -. I I-.   ami 

aorklug with the (llrl Kcouta ami 

Brownie i pa 

i . ahmen «ill work through the 

fre**hman "Y" coumil, which will be 

organised at ih<- beginning of - boot, 

In  addition  to  it-  otla r  projects  tbbt 

_-ioiip   |4nna  a   i 'hi i-lina-   \..p.i*    pro 
gram for ibe Kundaj la*fore the bcdl 

dayw, after whb-fa holly wreathe are 

bong on thr bjoiiM - "i I »r Ja< kaon, IIIM 

Llliott. the Inaramry, ;<"*i the n aha m - 

nal v 

sin.i.ni- maj hare ■■ontact^ vuth 

other rtdlegea through deimtatlone and 

• i.|il-i. n   .-   for   ili-1 u--i"ii-   ami   for   BO- 

. tail a^therlaga. 

SENIORS  WILL  TAKE 
COMPREHENSIVE TESTS 

Prepaeatlaa   for   raaaalnailaa   in   Field 
of   Major   Interest   Will   t nlfy 

Branches of  Stady. 

B««iunlng with  the ctaae of   HMO,  a 

■ .mipi.-hi-ii-iM- examination in ibe Beid 

of concentration "ill be required ol all 

■aadhlatea for grnduatlon.   The al r 

-m ii an examination i-  lo provide » 

nMiiHure   ol    the   atudent'a   auco 

achieving ■ general nwaterj or the Bekt 

s|,.i;,i empnaata "ill in- inaced upon 

the   preparation   for   the examination I 

Including e coordinating ' -,'  la  the 

laiii ol concentration which «iti eerre 

i"   ittmulate  :<   better   correlation  of I 
1 ae material gad a better rlen oi the 

pourae aa e whole. 

The eomprehenalre examination a blcfa 

u in i»- given daring the etudeni 

year aill not take the place ol all 

MiH-.* iixamlnatloae al the and "i the 

^•■iir. bin ii ant] eerre i«» nicgipl the 

-tntbi.-r from one or more each exeml 

tutloni in her haM of ooooentfatloii il 

thai  time.    The coniprehenalre axaaal- 

nation will  nl ■ pan, imi «iii noi 

i»- the aatenalalng Laetor in grantlag 

the ttffgjgae. 

NEW STUDENTS ARE 
TO BE AT COLLEGE 

ON SEPTEMBER 13 
Krt'shmen  Participate  in   Many 

Activities  Before  Old 

Students Arrive. 

BACH QUO. HAS ADVISER 

Faculty    Members    aad    Junior*    Aaalat 

Freshmen   in    Becominjr   Adjusted 
to College Life. 

Kreybmen  and  tmnafer itudenoi  :it 
Woman's roUegje "in  nrrlv.* on  ..nupus 
Tueaday, Beptenaber 13, ■ereral da*e 

before the former itndenn are required 

io report. FYeahnien will register 

Thursday nad attend rlaaaee for the 

lir-t time Satnt'lay. 

Xea -iinb'iiis are given theae fear 

extra day* »o thai thej «iii bare an 

opiN.niiniiy to become acejaalnteel with 

the other nea Mndents and the faculty', 

with the college campus *'n<i the tempo 

of life ai tins college. 

"Freshman Week," la the name given 

io tin* daya devoted to fteaanaau oriea 

tatlon. Thle period i- lirdJttjfnBtahlt bo 

the freshmen and it is adviaable tii.it 

they arrive on campoa the day u-fore 

it begine no thai they wlU i-- ritaatad 

in tiicir realdenoQ hails. 

During fresh a week tin* nea   ata- 

dente are ehown over the eaaapaa gad 

become eeqnalnted aith the bnihlbani 

which win !«•■ II part "f the ii<-\t foae 

years --t their lif-- the library, lha 

gymnaalum, Uclver dim room hnihi 

rmliorx  i~ • tor it-   Ing,  ibe  mllrmnry,  the poet  office,  Ba 

realdents.   There are parlor- in which  rtwldencc balls, Students' bolldlni 

atudente   may   entertain   their   guests,   nea  Alnninae house.    Baca student baa 

Bach   reskleme   ball   baa   ■   rounaelor,  a member of the faculty to adria 

ami -ii.*. " it ii the help of e aodal com-  during ber  Brst  two years it rt 

mlttee aelerted bj the gtri«, plane lean, ■ memb r oi the junior dam ns her eeV 

* parties, and dancea given by  the bail,   riser daring  freshman  week;  and aa- 

(■IKI.S   DEFRAY   EXPENSES   ''  '* "■l,|-,i°M:i1 Inat each bouse bare other Junior for her "blf sb-o-r" .luring 

COLLEGE AFFORDS 
VARIED SOCIAL LIFE 

Activities  Include   Formal  and 

Informal Teas, Dances. 
IMcnics and Parties. 

SOCIETIES     GIVE     PROMS 

Aside from the apiendld offfaxtonltlee 

the Woman's coUege affords for gd> 

raneemeni along gcaeaaate lines. Its -<» 

• iai fanctlone are rapidly Increasing in 

quantity and qnalltr. 

Starting   With    the   -inall.-t    unir.   thr 

• I 

ii.   I'M1 .:.   it* iai ions department, un- 

der the din - lion ol  Ur  «    \\    I'hiilip-. 

on   Importanl   work   to  benefit 

    division "f tin-, department, the 

ni   Bureau,   11 h--  to  Bad   pool 

■   the  gradnatea  of  the college 

■ml   '"i    Hi. onqdetlng  ihe 

1*1 — JT«- -- ■ ..niHP      i in- bureau 

\     -II* .--t'til    hi M 

plioing :>i i- r rent of all those who 

bad i "iiii k ii -I their training here. In 

Kane .l.| aiim. lit-. piii,-,-m. ni waa 100 

I- i i .ni p. i fed The *'• \*r ■ 

grnduatm who were not placed were 

ii..i prepareil for enj aperine held of 

i nia. t- .ii. IN ug made all over 

tin* muntr? -.> rhai out ol state Rtodenti 

ma> I.- |o .I'l-i  i- i-vnvenlentl) .i- North 

< aii'llita   girl* 

The    aelf-belp    iterrlce   aectlon    aids 

iboNc -tu«l.-ii(- wlw need money t«> pay 

for their tuition and board, fttudeute 

aceiire bt-ip from governmenl "i college 

bndgci funds, b) doing dining room 

work, i.> titthig aa atndeni asalatantfl 

in the llbrnr>-, in ibe I«"-I othce oi la 

lulmraloiicH, or bj working nl the 

->» ii. hlaoanl, HN h..-t.— in the readdV n* e 

balls, or in many other |inHltbma. Alto-1 

Ip'ther there  have  i»- rei    HW girl" 

wiqiloyed tills year, approximately 1T.'» 

,.ti   ih,-  ...II. •;.    budget   ami   22S   W \ 

ahl    a blcfa   tnav    ot   ma\    iml   IN*   ill-nti 

tin mil next yea i  o ding to Congna 

dot ■     I. i;i-lallon. 

stmhnt- an   pai<l for the number of I 

boura ol  work done, ami all work paya 

lh<    -a<iii'   BIlMiUUl      -'■■•■ill-   an   hour.   If 

a -tuihiii does rollege budget work she 

usuullj    I.-.IM-    from    V3   lo   WO   ■ 

 nth; ii -in   i- doing NYA work, ehe 
win  receivr  from $B1 lo flS ■  month 

The LIII- holding dining room noetUoua 

wort foor hours ever) daj end receive 

9SU5 ■ year, aiqiroxlmately. 

i ...in funds of a limited amoonl are 

avalulile i "  rtudenta    So arholar 

sbi|is are offered by Ibe college. 

|ft   i   !M :-t:n;i-   party. 

Much  aerial   life  centers  anool   the 

Ailelpfaian. Cornelian, tMkeen, and Ah-- 

' In i.i 11   -..   i- i :. -. t.. i.m   of Which RTOUpa 

' udent  belongs.    Initial h 

behl  in   the  fall:   mformal  dances  on 

Sa.urihn    Olgbtl   ami   "open    lion-.-"   OB 

her whole life on campaa.   The fraah- 
Mi a Junior gdt bahT 

to toll ih. III what they want t<> know 

ami   to   take   them   whete   they   waad 
t<>    U'.i 

i:.nh  night  of freshman  ".»*k  there 

la - ■■ entertainment  planned  to he p 
a lay "ftetnoon* are features of their the  freshmen enjoj   tneaaselves.    The 

plana for the year. The formal dances ^ IV. •'. A. "ill nMaaaar oaa party; 

of the -o.il!:. - during spring semester the rburch grouns, anMher, and thoilif- 

are   blgbllgbta  of  the  sea eon     -   long   fereul  riuba  ..:   daeaee  will  enh 

ong n-imiiii. often faculty advlaere Invlta their ad> 

Ka«-h -la-- holds a formal prom some    risees   to  their  homo  iiiionnally.    < >n 

lime during the year    There K e for  natorday  night after the old rtudeate 

mal  Junlor-Sentor dance  given  by  ti»'   bare returned, tbe Stadent Uovernmenl 

Junior CUM each  eprtng  in honor ol   ■—ialou   will   pia\   boateai    i 

the -•-iiior-      \  in., k  informal junior-   night. 

arumr, given bj the freehaaen for the Freshmen week i- very raluable la 

aopbomores, is held on the taaae night   helping  fivslunen adjust  tbeaasel 

The rarloua elohe on rampoa have a rollege iif»-. Ae ■ "boh- it i- noi only 

HO iai rWHleui ail their own. Ueetlngs a pleaaani memory but probably the 

are nsuallj  ieml-faraaal in natare, and   DHMM    Instructive   "it-k   of   a   college 

a ret r. pi' ni- - are often  held. 

in.m t bear more formal typea 

of entertainment, there are atno in 

fornutl nocla] affairs, Bacb satm.iax 

Digfal there i- .lain inu in tin- 'V" but 

or tin- gymnaalum, "lib music by a 

ni kelodeoa, ami here i;irl- may bring 

"diii.-." and meet with friends in e 

mo*! informal manner. Theae arc al 

waya "girl-break*' .lan.--. by necesalty, 

-MM.  the women always outnumber IIH- 

men. Hrodente eoon !■• me aecustonsed 

to baring the uiri "cut-In" rather than 

the h..y. and the escorts neem to enjoy 

getting a   'i u-li." 

CIVIC MUSIC ASSOCIATION 
OFFERS MUSIC PROGRAMS "' ""' i"i,i:l1 "•«««■ wmm 

m 1'   Is   tin*  pun--.-  or   the 

Neat   I'rorram   Will   Include Philadelphia    ln    -'•■"'"-     Ua     aniiuul     peagsaag,     to 

LECTURE COURSE ADDS 
COLOR TO COLLEGE LIFE 

Prominent    Persons    From    Kver>     Field 

Appeal   to   Wide   Ranee 

of   Interesta. 

PAYMENT   l\<UI>ES   TICKET   FBK 

life hi greatl) eeuaiaead nad 

•tlmnlated by the lecture peagnua pga> 

aented ea< h year by the collegi 

eonanlttee.    For  the  afaanaasl,  th 

of ;ninii->j,.ii in tin- lecturei 

BymBaaaut   tlrchestra. John   Charlea 

Thomas,   and   Others. 

Kverj   -tiiih-iit of Woman'-, college b 

ognlse tin- extensive and «li'' 

teresta in the college.   The pmgrum M 

arranged   to  in.hi.io oaaaaagaaaaal gaj- 

ures hi tin- ibbls of nalloii 

WOMAN'S COLLEGE HAS 
UNIQUE FRENCH JOURNAL 

in II- h ■indents In particular, 

end everyone else as well, "ill !*• 

Interested in Ibe Paaafevfalr, the 

only French newspaper In North 

i aioiina it i- pnoUahed bj -MI 

iii-iii*. working in thle held, under 

the Boperrialou ol U, Bene Hardre, 

inemnef of the ftench department 

Ghmnieclmlr hi tat.hmi ifau nad 

Iwludes poems, aerial etoriea, 

«|s?rial    columns,    eaaapaa    newa, 

pu/./.b-.    jol.i -.    and    tartoon-.    all 

written In tVench. 

Two bans - "t the pubUcatloa 

have been presented thle year; but 

the -tan hopes to bare four laaoea, 

refmjgrl]. i a< b semester. 

automatically a mentner of the Greeaa- natloaal    affairs,    Uteeataaes    draaaa, 

bora  <'i\h    Mu-i    a--(« iiition. ami   i- - i. n-■-. and the dance.   Ahoal  II i>--• 

therebj   entitled  lo attend  the four or  tnrera are socuaad each year, nasl ha ns> 

hve coacerti presented hi Aycoch amii- dlthm all  preaamiatlona of Phajraasaan 

loiiiim   on   \\ oenaa'a   • olleaje   campus the eoUenje draatack gream, are in.-iihied 

ererj year. 'on the lecture praajram. 

Dean   M.   n.   Altvater,  bend of the IVomgn'scolleaK) hggbeeaaaxasshaaali 

school of nm-i.. i- president of the aaao fortunate in having had on Ua 

elation.   Uemberahlp la the Clvie Mu-i- putform  In the  la-t  f.-w  yaajn 

association   granted   each   etnaaad   is peraManUltlea   aa   Bath   Beyaa   I 

made  pomible   through  the entertain- Renator   Boberi   M.   LaFoUethi 

nu nt  lee bacluded in the tuition pay- 

minis made by all Btaaaaua. 

A great deal or care i- exercised bo 

making the elections for the concerta 

Rk Inner, Vera Brittaln, Th.-rtiton 

Wilder, "hiisiopbor Hofflay, Huirli Wal- 

i".i.*. Dr. Boberi A Miiiikun. naall Lad- 

wig,   and    bin,    Martin   .lohiisou:   ami 

*-.. a- to in-ui.' a variety of pfosalnent  dance groupe each aa the 9ooa Baaensnu 

musicians.   Since the yearlj eerlea pre-  ballet, the otrawhrldgn l^raoea BaBet 

aentfl CcMnitlea "I   lha  nm-hal   world,    Intlino,   ami   Ted   Shawn   nnd   B I 

the concert* ere hlgbllghte ol the aoa la] 

eeanoa, 

N.-\t year, atndents, ia.uit>, ami 

Greensboro n "Identa will hear the Phil- 

adelphia s> mphony oreheatra ; John 

Charles Tnomns, baritoaei Btitm a*ha- 

baUst, riolinuri ; A, Bnhtoateln, pinnlnt. 

ami Luboschlts and afenoff, ptnalata 

eentble of men aaiaeaga. 

The afarh'in Magea4o Tipba etcaaa- 

tra, * nh-riainiiiK with |Hipnlar Mc\i<su 

airs, was so tutbiislastically received 

thle year, thai  the lantern nhaaBBaaaa 
hop.-- bt badade a >imlhir program of 

--.•mi i-opular niusii* on future lr-mre 

roure a, 
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Traditions Will 
Endure Long After 

Details Are Gone 
'■     Day.     Christmas     Pageant,     and 

May Day-Parents' Day Are Among 

Popular Customs. 

h M; MM i-  HM Idea that swift is tr\ in- to expreaa 
' ■ la.  it adIUooed  reflex oC pay- 

ia>-  aria  iti-niinitiir  in the third  awTement of j 
.  >tinii syiiiphony, i»r the uaperted rab- 

. tin   thai we reaaunher a bea 
bal rather it «ill probably be the 

•M*B*aaa« ihm mm lo "iir jmiiM.il up ecrap book ; 

mi   <4tVa-> "n-M**u.l«T wlwn'." 

la   ia*  fell,  on  October   ■".  eoaaei   l^iiaahn'i   Day, 
a)ej anaaaai  boiy  arean arhlta aad atteaHli :i 

-•MW: ha pel d>dl< ated to the founder <»f the ! 
■ I mo. an M> Ivor    iiii- la the Irat tune 

i. i   how imr school haa crown and 
ii;ir  it  i* now, 

for ' 'hrtstman uolldaj 8, when 
_  anil mark inn 'l'" dayl 

i. .ni..M. ihere u preaented for the 
■ :   fri( nds  the  moat   unpreaatTe 

it i- the CliriMmaa pafeanl depletlni 
•.:■ i>  by the ■ophontore ■ 
wr liad nnch attention until 

■ i*u- .iini'—t 1..-I cvntera on the old 1K.*I1 in 
■ hoi    The bell Aral rang at 8:80 o'clock in 

:    s|i ■ [4ns ntuojenta, for breakfaat, 
bark in the rery, rery early i»;irt 

siu< •■ iho Introduction of electric 
iia- -'TT.-II. instead, ;i>- a naprtlnf. 

ri'ii.-iiic.   The arodenti pot op 
on the ground thai 

■ efc the men were oal patting 
ngnha 

M ii'i.ni then yoa cannot 
IIIIUK dlntely picturing groupa 

■nhag   ratling, lauculng or aomethlng waiting 
■ «i"'t»raii<»n ■ 

oaar fvaaraal" : thing] Of they nay be 
in thai you won't remember any- 

iiiiiny than the Senior rnmuatcaL 
nf the faculty by ihe graduat- 

>u ruemeil It. M o  ' *ay. 
—-m»% a tncnl as 

M i\ Queen, then aa i«. whom 
tiei -Imi-,     l !,.• queen  beraelf is 

i-- i* are [!■•■ ten ladle* of her court 
i two attendants.   Front the 
i-i li ming <ii i he queen 

■ :■'!!  the  alale,  there  an 
og, kodaks - licking, 

•a* ihe looka, and bow per- 
nl thr Aa 

b- of eaidi  tr - and teacfaera that are 
i   bui   well  ..ti  it* way 

. -li is pan in-' Daj be d 
Paienta of ;iii the Ktudenla 

to be goeata of taw 

-   ■ - you ;i aentl 
<aaa •' you're thought   rather 

..] flood* of teara 
. take tli   r pun e> for 

* •*»•*   - the prealdenl of 11*• - 
• • he new prealdenl 

:■ trident a ho 

I tradii ^r.-. bul • . 
t aa*W r you 

iked  With water 
■ brown and white ahoea, 

agtby tanta 
foi you reel f. 

••HI K.I   CAI.KNDAR 

■ aln«   'i m -i.... D 00 ajn. 
•:■ :n<-\ al of condlllona ami 

' •    W ■■lh.--.il i'.. 

■ ii  ami i ouimercial 

I      ■ ii"T  and  tranafer  -HI 

regime, Satin I 
■ », Friday, 

laj. 
I Imrxlay. 

:' ■■'■  i.m.. Sai■ 

• t   .t s |3 „   „, t xu 
i     II 

#%••<... , .i,.  i ■..!.*> ihr..n_'h Thursday. 
'   ■       i-.i. i  f.u   -. ■ •• >i  -•iiH-st.-r,  Monriio 
•-4    I 

A 

□ rouraps, Tueaday 
it 11 OSa  m . Ka turd ay. 

in .  Mon.lai. 

■ 

*mu\        Moiclar, 

college eampos. 

IHt.  W   <*.  JACKSON 
/». >ni >.f UmlmUlrmtioH 

Mi ssage From the Dean 
tif Administration 

1 aaaunM thai nm-i «f you arc 
hupine lo go to collrar somt'*» hero 
if it IN at all pos-ihle for you to 

do so. The Woman's College it one 
of Ihe many colleges open to you. 
\- yea read thet>e paces I hope that 

yea »ill gat an idea of what life at 
the Woman's CollejEc U like, and 
that if yon are interested you will 
come  and   see  UH. 

U i- feel that »e ha*e a tine cotleKc 
here. Our instruction is of a high 
order, and there is established here 
a nection of Phi Beta Kappa. The 
rollese i- a member of the Southern 
\~-<«iation of Collegei! and Seeond- 

dary Schools, and it* Kraduatew are 
elisihle for membership in the Amer- 
ican laaacaataaa <»f Cniversity Wom- 
en. The leading colleKci* and uni- 
versities throughout the country ac- 
cept credit-  Irani  thi*  institution. 

ffc feel that our students ha*e an 
■■Uauallj line opportuuily of know- 
ine cirls from all parts of Ihe coun- 
try,     llrre  ara bare  ^-irl-   froai  the 
smalhst     riUage     in     the    stale    and 
from  the largaal  'it>   la  iK.-  arorM; 
*»e ha*.- gtrll from i'.rv -<<lion nf 
North Carolina and from mn-t of 
the states of the United State-—all 
llvfas in a co-mopolitan and demo- 
cratic atmosphere. Allhouch *»•■ aava 
a larce enrollment, our -ludint bad] 
i-    divided     into     -mnll.r    .l..rmit..r% 
gvoama  *»ith   a   cawaanlof   in   charge 
of each residence hall, whoac reaBOa- 
sihility it is to care for the social 
Ufa  "(   each   -tud.-nt.     Cach   atndaat 
likrsj.c has an academic adti-<-r M 
that h**r interr»t-, both academic and 
aoclal, are the concern of trained 
leaders. It is their aim and Ihe aim 
of the administrative officer* lo 
make life on thi* campus happ> and 
profitable  for our  stud, atl 

lilt.   \\.  C  J \< hsilN. 
Ilean   of    \d m i ni-t rM ion. 

Message From the Editor 

of "Carolinian" 

We, "i tin' Canoi IM\\ ataffi an pte> 

wnllng in vou. ]ii^*ii acbool ■tnnenta of 

North Carolina and other atatea, the 
Wonmii's College <-f the Greater Dnl- 

reratty  of  North  Carolina ;i~ we RM 

it. 

From theee nagea, we IHUM- you will 
derive a general Idea of what weatndy, 
bow are apend our inare momenta, what 
aorlal fnncttona we enjoy—in ;iii, the 
Bow and tempo of life on iiii- campna. 
We bare tried t<> answer ;ill the quea- 
ti.'ti- yon niigiir aak us about the 
Woman'a * toliege, 

We, quite naturally, are dennltely 
prejudiced In ntror of tiii- particular 
college, We ahould iik»- you i«> anare 
that prejudice   Baring Been its faolta 
ami its merits, baring s|--iit a few 
daya of bonuMlehaeaa and many more 
of barmineaa, we come al the end ol 
four years to ■ i«>-iti«>n from which »>• 
can look back "ii our lit".- here and my, 
"College lir"«- lias been an experience 
nnllkc any other «■• ha v.- had: itudy 
and Bupplementary extra eurrieular 
.f i rlrloi hare oterrioped Intereate nnd 
talenta whl h might otuerwiae have re- 
mained ondlacorered; tiring with a 
large group compoeed of all types of 
people has streu na toleration and 
widened our viewpoint 

l\.r every atndenl who cornea i<» the 
rnmpua, DM- life at college will bold ■ 
different appeal. Bul no matter i«i what 
field of actlritj the bndi her major in 
tercet, each atndenl can find her place 
in the college program, and can play a 
part in the developmenl ol the college. 

Wo have teen tin* college take huge 
stepa forward In only iin- four years 
we bare spent here; and we see for i1 

a  future  In  which Just  aa slgi 
nil) i«> made. Thai future la 

one which many <.i you "ill want t" 
tun e a pan In. 

BKT iv <■ \I.M:I: 

Kditn        ' i        . ; M \N 

Missat/c From the I'n sident 

of student Government 

\.\<X   SI'INKS 
al «./ simh ,,i Oon 

it   i-  always  with  a   great   -i. al   of 
■   that  the Student Government 

; ward t.. the arm;d 
it    lenta t.i our i ampue.     We 

nave   Quite   an   advantage   orer   other 
lions in that ea< b new student 

auloniatli ally beeomea a member <»f our 
it Ion a hen nhe enrolls here   Be 

• HI r tin- ia. r. it I- onl) r"'" - thai 
each ol yoa ■boald know Just what Btu 
dent Uovemmrnl  i- 

stud'iii  itorernment,  In  the 
man>   people, i- m. : i.i/..iti"ii 
for Ihe enforcement ..i rulea and regu 
lotion-     We at  W on an - college, bos 

• Studt nt i. 
and i houhj bare % fat more Important 
function iiian ih.it ■    we are 

■ 

* Ing  bod)   for all i ampua 
Hi ii-        ib ■   itudenl 

thnughl ami a< nun. 
i ampus l < "l 

■ •I -' ■ mil ol   t<»  tile opt I id-'   ol 
Ail . impns orgauixaiiona are 

reprewnled Tneae ri'preaentatlrea out 
ii1;.' their i'!aii- r.»r the year, and, t'» 
getber, make up a well rounded p 
rhere will lie -"i ganliatlon which 
ulii bare ■ pla< ■• f"t ea< h new atudent, 
and in which each nt you "ill flml an 
Interest. 

When i  mi   thai   i hope yon «in is- 
here  next   fall   when   Woman's college 
onena ii- d a again,   I   mean  it   sin 
crrely. Manx ..r II^ feel that we have 
-i«-tii the i»-i yean of "tir lif.' here, 
thai Woman's <oii«--<' baa given to ua 
something thai we could never bars 
found elsewhere. May the yean that 
yon spend here be even better. 

\XC\   SI'INKS. 
Prealdenl of Btodenl 
Ooremmenl Anaoclation. 10 

Miss HARRIET ELLIOTT 
//< </JI of Worn* n 

MtBmttgt From the Dtnn 

of Women 

Each September, nineteen hundred 
girll from every section of the Unit- 

ed States and several foreign coon- 
trles come by train, by bun, and by 
car to the campus of the Woman's 
College. The hustle and confusion 
of arrival and unpacking are soon 
over, and the college community 
settle* down to a normal, »ell. 
ordered life. New -tudents who may- 
be daied at first by the nea of 
stranue faces, soon find them quite 
familiar through contact* In the res- 
idence balls, in the class room*, and 
at social gatheriaga. 

We believe that college is a lab- 
oratory in the art of living. Con- 
sequently, am endeavor to supple- 
ment our academic life with a social 
program hroad enough to appeal to 
th. Steal varied tastOB. Bha i- a rare 
-lui1.nl. indeed, who cannot find 
pleasure    in    some    of    Ihe    numerous 

lectares, coacorta, dances, plavs, and 
SSOVleo.      Ia    -port-,    there   is   a    wide 

choice,    lacladleg    archery,    teanla, 
-.H immiiiL'.   and   rtdinc;    and   th«-r<-   i-. 

annetUlea  between  the  rarl- 
..u- r.-nl. nee   halls   and sacistlas   dur- 
iiic th.- baahetball season.    The stu- 
dint  iiiiM-rnmrnl   Aswiciation   fosters 

rll    of   democracy   and    develops 
.i seaei  "t social raaaonslblllty, 

Ws *r,- all workine together l<> 
give each Individual an opportunity 
to develop her own particular tal- 
ents, and at the same time to em- 
plov UMOS talents for the best ad- 
vantage  of   her  community 

We hope that we shall have the 
pleasure of welcoming you to our 
campus in September. If you will 
read thi* kSMM "' the CAROLINIAN 
and    sludv     our    catalogue,    you    will 

a ads rat aad "h\ so many students 
with such varying intere-t- come to 
the   Woman's  College. 

Miss ll IRRIBT El LIOTT, 
hean of w omea. 

Miss Wll.MlNA ROWLAND 
Mm tor :i n- ItfftomM   Icflrsfh i 
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Set-Up Provides 
For Weil-Rounded 

Religious Interest 
Regarded   As   Integral   Part   of   Community 

Worship Functions Share in 

Program. 

BeUgioos lil>- at Woman's oollcac U not rrnnbd a. a 
tblng apart from otber artiyity. As In social and  -   l. 
matters, tbS ■tud—l  is Ircat^l as a  mature -!(.'.■ 
normal oommonily,   OpoortsnttlN and radHttsi arc piarcd 
al   tbe dtopoaal «'f the  lodtrldasl.    Hut thow •-•'ii<^rn«-j 
with the rery ptastln Coot rear^ in th.' ,i.-v.>i<,| m ,,f :|. ,. 
taaa WOO sM- do not leal tbst they have rultn:..i 
entire duty with these prorlsloiis,   They «., ■ i: f 

l ha II that. 

HUM WUmlaa  Bowland, irltb capeitata as a f'.nu.-r 
teaeher of nusalonsries' ehihlr'-n in «'hina. :i •. i 
lor rellcious and alar pobllcstlons, and a Btadei 
leer worker, was engaged by tl Uege in IVbru 
year aa dirt- tor of rellgloos si llrltles,   M ■ Ro 
her M.A. degree In religious educstion at Vale m 
in 103*    She weks to underatsml stodents ;i! ■ 
aa Individuals, and ihe lni« already islsMlshiil h 

rm ii worth knowing "ii her own  rii-     i 
th' work of all rellglooa sgeneta sod orgai 
. luiptu, ind lo help stodi nU to -" understand n l| 
ir will functloD litslly in eaefa <»f their IIn i. at 
ihe college.   An offlea in tbe new Bpeacer hall »iii i- 
quarti tlrltlea after the htglnalag ..f tti. 
i.ill  aemester.    Until that  time, lllsi Bowland li 
found in ti rganlsatta r i AlasMMM hot 

inter f.iith niiiieii i- tbe organlsationsl eentet 
dlfferenl   Undent  groups.    Escfa  stndenl  pnshtsM  of a 
denominational   unit,  adult  workers  —*' lilinil  i,y  th* 
faiths, the president of tbe IToung trnmsn'i Ckrlsttss aaaa- 
dstlon. Ulsa Bowhusd, snd meosbera of the c miife*. on 
religious sctirlties—Dr. \v. r. Jackson, Mr. c. w n 
snd  Mi—  Mildred  Hani-, ire membera "f us 
Thla membership which is qualified by rlrtae sf hoidlsg 
other Bfares • .. presldenl sad so retary bn 
Ihe group. 

Four denoo alntaln -m.i 
hare had experience with young people la oaths; 
tlona M:i' hell, B ipttsl 

orker In this csnsi iiy.    Her 
Bsptlsl stndenl  bouse, headquarter) of the it   1   i . as 

nl  to th" , ampua    Tin- M<-th«d- 
lh the Wesley Foundation aa ili-lr ■ ajaa. 

Hon. have Mlsa Uarjorl j . >v,, 
lias :m ofBi c In C -.: 

- In St. Uary'a h 
•     ol   si    liar] . i lab,  I 

lion   The Presbyterlana 
1 hj lerlana  "f the i 

•upen iaed lij   Ml 
Allred i- i" :■.■ found in the ■ War b -r the • •■vnast. 

All denomlnstloaa and Ihsssa, 
Cstbollr, snd Jewish mudenl n<r-r. asd 
■•nli-i   itudenta   who   are   memberi   lu   • 
fuie tlona 

I h.   1   \v  i-   \   Is open to sll Mudests, sad s m 

during Ihe DM semester the lay 
evening Vespers' •rrrlcea ■ponsored >■-■ the .nd 
held iii th,. -\ ■ hm bring th 
members, ntudi nl leaders, snd Is) n and niststi rs ta cos 
sttentloa of the student populstioa. 

' 'nlve part sf ihe aim—I 
Worn |    in with «hi. h eve 
well to tmlllsr.   Thinkers front main i 
'•ounti ,1  number a 
tribute t.. thi  spiritual i f tbe communltj throogh ikia 
medium. 

'1 be rei|iilred weekly < ,.n 
tori    ia  fre itlj   given  over to  n   n ' 
1 "der ii  kli   ■;. irge 11 pa a. nl 
H ' ;    the   i i|r  appears as a   feature  ■ 
■ I. i|~ I exeri Ises, aa wel   as of lh ' ("niverato  « i 

Message From the Director of 
Religious Activities 

On of tbe nmsl deslrsM allties la snj i nl 
II    (bOald   lie   not   JUSt   :m    IggTeinili If   indiliilu.i 
tbst Ii -ii-.iu.l i«. ■ rummmmtm    nroauual college 
and stodeota sUko  endeavors i sks Itself ■ -. 
munil>  marked h\  :i sens,. ,,f ,,>miu,>u 'nils' 
more toward tbe ■chtoTeasenl of • life thai i- foil snd 
sal Isfj uag, 

Bellgloa i< ■  major torts in  tbe sctdsremenl of as 
' grstofi and creative life     ihe progra r rstlghass 
si llrltles oa oar .ampus u plinnsd b] ilujusiili nasasi 
and ll dsstgaed t.. help In Ihe acliii-vc ,lt „f n phil..-.;■•■■ 
• if life thai   I-  pSnOOSlly  and   .,,. iallv    allllifful. 

«'ur program la disrrlbad above, it raaaauas only to i»- 
said thai ea.h new atodeol al Wosssa's college Issaggata 
u''''" i '" work with as, throngs uaa v. w. r a. asd 
Hie  d. iiouiiuatioual  -lud.-nt  dubs,  in   Ihe TSTlsd activities 
offered bj tbesa sronpa.   Ow progrsai is a ihsaanslhi son 
which .ndeavors t„ make a place f,.r every pat  in the 

■ "' ■- niiiiunlly   »i„,  ,,ants   lo share   in   It  and  who Is 

swabs !.. needs which tbs progrsai should mset 

WII.MINA BOWLaMD, 
  Wrectoa sf BsUgtooa A.im 

May Day festivities are held on the lovely 
front campus each spring. 
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You Want to Know College Tavern You Want to Know 

What Will I Nred for My Room? 

|    This is a question on which every girl 

ha* an  individual  opinion,  -.•  the  beat 

that wo can do is to It'll you the ossen- 

t.nt-. and leave 111-- real to you and 

friend roommate. The rooms uc 

equipped with two beds, « t>ook-shelf, a 

dresser. :i dnak and two chairs, latHi 

1*01*1*1,AR peoaaMea thai you will have a mar 

reiouo time bargaining lea down tow 

■»*•«•• ai   "•"•   '"'»"*•  (■   p,"°' will  Inctode   curtains,   ■   wssta-imper 

banket, ■ dreaaer lamp, i <i«--k lamp, 

:i t'.wi i rack and one or two waabable 

■ i.-ifirtiiu-iit  rugs    i: > on "inn to bun  bedapceada 

Knacmhle.  Glee 

( hoir  Are 

IHK (iroups. 

H#< II W ^     \KK 

%«tr*.  la-atraatratal and 
rehear   erksad   MMk. 

••*  «a»*  way  ran- ecgaalsa- 

^.    hand.   TUa 

»|>rlng   of 

nrkahle profmi 

baa u fun time 

11. arj .  racel 

■I V«|UI|HIH-Hi: jiini band- 

re iii'M :L*. Ban- 

to   mat. h.   ii   is  oft. ii   a   good   plan   l» 

imy a pair ami naa them on both beds 

at the tame time, and then the next 

week me your roomuuues pair. Foot- 
ball fane aatong us nrge thai yon brine, 
or acquire as soon a* poeslble, a pen 
naiu. or peananta, of your own pnrtleu- 

LIBRARY IS LARGE 
WELL-EQUIPPED 

ESTABLISHMENT 
How  Oft. n  May  I Go 
Home- the Heal Year? 

According t<. IIH- "Blue Book" (role 
i k» yon may go away for week-enda 
twlra during your tirst  -. m.-ter.    in 
spit.- of the fact that ao BQeh hna ben staff  Incudes Ten Librarian* 

Bald and written about the boniiafck in    Periodical,    Reserve, 
neaa of roUeen freaaanen, l am tempted | and Reference Rooms. 
to aay thai yon ''an KM home aa often *    — 
aayon wish.   If yon keep abreast ol all LOCATION IS CONVENIENT 
your favorite college activities and an- • 

all   the   new   people   ai   nrach   al   We    Reserve     Room     Shelves     Are    'ip.n     to 
think   thai   yon Will, yon   won't   think of j Stadenta for Parallel   Reading* 
going  home  more  than   twice during Asalramenta. 
th:it rvi-nt'u) Bm semester.    Tooll In- 

The College Tavern, located near the dining room. is the rendezvous 
let pqpKin loyalty.   And thai may soon   for students with or without "dates" on Saturday and Sunday nights. 
tarn out to be Carolina or Duke! The  A new feature of the Tavern is H Waffle Hour every Sunday evening, 

ruction In there- plutocrat, of the campus  ad-tee thai  Sandwiches, t-oca-cola.  frail  punches, coffee and doughnuts, crackers, 
rnuts-covered armchair aiMj llUt,.v refresh nts are aoid; and  there is music  furnished  by a 

nickelodeon. . th<   bond. 

tea* samd p**1- '"r •■hai'H exercises, 

.    thei 

time it 

Bad ■ itual) hut effective radio the 
Ideal comlilnatlon for real enjoyment. 
Mori' economical members ol our group 
ere quite rontenl with a bedside lamp, 

t   good  magaslne end  three   I  - 
In   both  pillow*.   Thai i-. ol course, if you 

And ninns  hour- to lase around. M      .,- :  Mill. 

* chain- 
►   ««BBa«auiii..ii- puftMldiary to 

4 a>i quartet, 
>• 'i-l.-urs who 

it .'ii- in 
' In -• a logical 

•   work 

■ Ive n.ii-1. ;il organ- 

i .1   the Boring 
-nans'  ■ : • idlcge i holr. The 

aovaaa <1< r in** direction of 
I'd" Ulee .   ub 

'"i  ihas year for the tirst 
!.■  dlrei Han of Mr.' 

►*•', •'..  rotes depart- 
awes ;.:. niein- 

«od  i- naMli-i  th.   dir.-th.n of Mr. 
lids   - liorus   takes   . 

•at  anaaaffta madeal   life, 
:-   • i h «»-«-k and glTing 

ighoul the year. 

Informal   >-tii 
■v  munic Btndents; 

. mat fa< ulty r.   Itshi 
• IM< year. 

L.H.i ptndente 

■ ith i in- mask 
u ,■ ge w bleb Hpon 

oi lest and   *kirt and -■ art ha 
'      iMfc-d   bj    Dr.   Wade   11.   ==z^=^=z= 

l N .in II. II. 

: -i... pr ranks high. 
offers   degree* 

•n  |.ii organ,  rlottn,  'cello, 
■I   I : mil   mufdr,   and   in 

- II.H.I mutdc,    There 

■  'i... bfng •■ 
■ imi-i ■■■ major* 

i?i»w   M»iui  Batraaca K\am». 
OriiaataHaa, etc.? 

The Bnd week thai you Kpend on thfai 

eamiHU i- reallj yonm alone. Only the 
freshman «■ aas, and certain nppen lean 
nun aelected i-> :i--i.-t in this buainem 

ot orienting come to the colleen early. 
Thta week i- t-- help yon get adjuated 
to a whole nan order of llrlag, It will 
be -I-nt in learning what your rnean- 
aute i" like, where the dining hails 
are, where the auditorium i«. in ihop- 
plug for yonr room, in nanneking, and 

taking ii;. ■in. at teats. Hut 

one thing yon are spared : there are no 
entrance examinations. The puce- 
mem teate ;ir.- for the purpose "t and 

a ith « hat partfc alar group ol 
-in hm- one should be placeil; and it 
makes the subjects much eaaler t" !«■ 
pla ed «i!!i glrlc who hare bad ai proxl- 
mat.iv  the same  ba<*kground  In tbeae 

i- j on bare had 

. . . And  Ahead Clashes? 

cloth.- nil] bardly IN- ;t big problem 

WOMAN'S COLLEGE 
HAS PHI BETA KAPPA 

oldest Greek Letter Fraternity 
in Nation Has Section 

on Campus. 

CHAPTER   BEGINS   IN   ISM 

STUDENTS ARE MEMBERS 
OF FOUR ORGANIZATIONS 

S.ni.iv   Sit-up,   lii-i.-.nl   ..t   Sororitiea, In 
Democratic   Kraturr   id   Homin'i 

Callage   Ufa. 

INITIATION    DAT    is    ENJOTABLE 

Of    the    » :il lOUa   "I »:uil/;il i< on  th.- 

i:;i. h -tu.hn: at the coUeav i"- omet .i 
member of one ol th.* four societies dur 
Ime her freatunsn year.     Whether her 

ampua,   the   W.auan*  coUege   la  pec   invitation IK to lotn the Cornelian, the 

oi.h-t  ..t  thi< four; the fHkean, wUeh 
ha-  a   reputation   for   betag  good   in 

oodi -' -.[ it- - tlon "i Phi Beta 

Kappa. Phi Beta Kappa, which i- the 

oldeal «;r.-.-k letter fruternltj In the 

ITnlted States, repreaeota, above all, 

high scbolastk abUltj and attainments 

Btudeni Oorernment ufsotistloa was 

the < ampua hod] thai t«»>k th.* m-r step 

In trj lag t-» -»■• are ■ chapter al 
Woman'- college In 1020 1030 the legla 
lature .»t Stndenl Government ratnb 

llabed an honor -<- letj to promote high 
- holaatle atandarda rbe Ural mem- 
beraMp of thai atn .• us luded those 
iw*mb r* i'f the facultj who belonged 
to Phi Beta Kappa or Blgma N. 
in the npring of 1031. the tii>-i atudenl 

BportH' daj  compel 11 : the Alethelaa 
or A.i.iphian. which force the other two 
to coutlanalb look to their laan 

freshnun  flnds it M  simple matter to 
• tj i- the rery i-*st 

one. 

it    I-    throuafa    the rgnnlsatlons 
that the 2u Hi.ii-t,;ii- are elected. Two 
iiini"!-- .it •! ihree aeulora ti 
each ataietj ia thi- rapacity. Another 

mcored niemb r hi arii-cted bj her -i- 
ter m.mi- ra to lead the dam t Bajnre of 

■ ml toi ma I prom w hi* h is a 
main feature --i the enmma. 

The maacotn or aymbola of the fouf 

the 

I .. prydsj ''-" lo • Inns" attire 
tenter, 

■ in.    t.    be aim..st 

'JvamfaV 

Rnoi • .   and   1 Inn. 
SiH>n-i ■ .II  in front ol eve n  r> 
Oent-e ..Hi i 

STUDENTS DO PRACTICE 
TEACHING ON CAMPUS 

i are*        |kvini»i>fration       Srhool       Offe 
■aanasn (ipportunity of Learning 

Wamrim and atithaas. 

raoi»-"Us     sri-ERVisF     WOaua* 

''...:.■'■■. 

■ ■ :  

■ -i  under supervision     i •■'"■"■  *<«  on  othei   college ram 

•  • urrj   IKmoii-tr.i- I" 
al   which  hi   .H ;it.-i on cam "■''•" srown in popularitj   till tbej  al- 

• ,    eena- ""'M   rival  the  awentera.     simply  tal 
liool. lored   wool  dr.—<■- are alao favorltea 

an  have aa opportunity  t" "Saddle aboea" and ever sll-white shoes 
n   and   atetboda   <»i are as frequently worn aa dark ah- 

i   become the winter     Moat glrla still  |   ■ 
■ii.-l   with   prohi.-n,-   which   are "I:|;  ankleta In the daj   time, bal --ilk 

ammd   in   tin*  ehuraroom.     The anpei boae,  ol   courae,   for dinner  ami  trips 

Parry i I I under whom tin- downtown.    We iik.- to change i-i din 
■ !i are memberaot the fai "''■'. but only  into ■ print -ilk 01 anorl 
Woman*! college.   They ad ,|] ' -i"' tspedi ■ dinner dress 

membrrs,   in ni  tit 
■ i.  . leeted 

iti I». . ■ t..iatal reqneal 
for the eatabllahmen) <»i ;( act tlon ..: ih. 
Alpha chapter "f Xorth * aroUaa was 

i to the aenate of Phi Beta 
Kappa The Triennial Council, meet- 
lug in nnrinnatl, September 12, 1034, 

roted to authorise the ' alveraltj of 
Xorth i i itablisti ■ -<■< lion ol 
Phi !•■ la Ka| pa al w an - ■ i 

formal Installation ■■!' out  M lion • t 

uh |dacc la 
moat nil 

southern colh gea and unl 
had chaptera attended the ceremonj 
\t ibli time IT W r Ja< ks> D waa 

made n foundation member of the aec 
ti.si The preatdenl of Kandol|4i 

Woman'- college delivered the 
in-tallat ii.u  addrefw. 

At ademic honor- . ante to the student, 

loo, through the honor roll. A Bxed 
■ i  entaaje ol ea< h i buat a Ith ST< rage* 

above    II ■ l to the i i  roll 
;it the end ol tii-t seaspater and eater 
lalned at a tea in t be apt mj 

i  -iir.-. t  the work of ti«- atn 
Daring  the time 

> ai h the stndeata have ■ on- 
-  nlth their Kii|N*rvfM>rH to plan 

■ >.tk     I*r  George Ana* ha Is the 
r I and the dlrec 

imr »t IIM- ntadenl t. a< hlng department 
I   lining a boo! baa all n gular 

: .i kindergarten,    ii baa da- 
aanftasnats in art. mmdc, physical edn 

• .in. atlon, ami hosaa 
•s^ttii.mi--  III  addition  t" the regahu 

c work.    In these -i»- lal rah 
■a Mpervlaora are provided hy 

taw eaahnjr.   it i- poaalnhj for -tud.-ni- 
la almost any ih military or 

• -•i -uhj.-1 to do atudenl Pa- li- 
lac on th.-ir own i ampua. 

ft! t. ..   .1      .|.lj nd  |«rtle 

as **..-ii sa si leaat one formal eves ng 
id formal danct - 

We are a little partial to ralnj 
weather here la Qreenaboro an be aure 
!•• aim youraell to meet the elementM 
with  an  umbi •  chief  to  lie 

around your bead, a raincoat and 
KS1OHIM*H. Warm woolen nathrohea or 
bouse ...it- are seen In every dorml 
lot v    in. i   u <<•>  ... loch   along  with  ■ 
comfortable pair -.r  -..II aoled  bedi i 
dippers 

lor and  Junior organisation* provide mock amusement 
n Ing   lultiatlcM      s hi. h   i-   n 

rerj enjo) able oc salon for m ■ 
a-  \«.n :i-  uppenisa«men.    Cornells mi 
have   .i   giuu   for   Ibelr   maacot;   Ah> 

n  ik      \'i-iphi.in-. .- 

p"i. . and i '.!.■■. H-. .i aki leton    Ea< b ol 
tbeae   faui   i ir   ob> i m   baa   Ita   • 1.. >   of 

9\ identa1 building • ne 
ilaj  i- fore ' 'hi bttmaa i at atlon 

ludc as 
i etlngM     in     th anTortnUj 

fnrnlal •.;  bal In  whs b  are tbelr bead 
- in Students' building 

t-:.".   Informal   dan..-,   and 
■oj. a  bo »f th.. thing* 

ook forn ard.   The 
nunuil  formal dance,  with it-  fncnlti 

1    -  i halnimn, and it- 
mclted *.l:it.-' i- the auhjeel ..r mnny 
ulrsoi blng met tlnga, 

. .1   . nt!rely   by   putslenta,   the 
.:t>     in aded    h>    pr.-idi'iit- 

\   ibelr membera.     rn-i.hni- 
thla    year    are:     Cornelian,     Fannie 
I'.HM. I ;   Ad.lphian.   li.e h- I    \>.-.   Ah- 
thelan.   Imrothy  Creech;  and   Dtkean, 

lie  Tlmmpson.     In  addition  t<> 
riif meetinaTa, tbeae glrla aha re 

honors In the ugure of the m U*tj prom 
with   the   dance   chairman,   aerrs   as 
leader nf lheir ^ p- on B|Nirts' day, 
an.i   rcpreaenl   tbelr   societies   during 

Initiation. 
II.   -.-hn   aet-up la another «»f the 

democratl     features  of   Woman'a  col- 
N.I Initiation fi «•>. no mem- 

The library of Woman's roll ago bj ■ 
hirge asodtra two-story brick buildnlg 
< on\.nicni ly     liNiititl     batweea     flaas- 

md dormltoriea, with a tioHnf 
tlon of T.~..IMMi volumes ami the ■erstcs 
of a -.tun* or baa Unsariaaa aad 4:t sti»- 
denl aaaiatantn. 

This Ubtnry Is fortunate in having a 

ronlfortable and attractive r.-* national 
n-aUini: iiH.ia. and th.* services of Mrs. 
Minnie M.   Hussy,  trained rendcr'w ad- 
rlser, who bj in eharge of the room. 

Boaidei chain tad tajnes, there are 
conuTortable  eaaj   .hairs,  ■ofaa.   floor 
and table lamps, colorful itottery, and 
pictures. Arranged oa aaaaj shelves are 
3,000 VOIUIIMS the imnk'inuilve Utera- 
tnre «.f the library and the aawcat 
books on daaalca, e<-onomics, philos- 
ophy, photography) entertainment, and 
othei rul 

In a case iii this room is :i conj of 

the Sir Sidney 1AI> fa.-imile edition of 
the i M-i loiio haadceaneare, Riven in 

memorj of Iflaa Martha Wlanald, late 
proft aaor of Kngllah at the callage. 

At int. i vats afternooo teas ure given 
in the reading roont, foiiowt^i by a gath- 
ering   to   hear  an   informal   talk   about 
i ku and related anhjacta, Mrs. iiussey 
ills., baa eharge «»f tha annual iKTsonal 
llbearj roataat umong juuloni and 
■colors ■ponaored by tha library. This 
year for tha Brat time arfaani asjM 
given for book lists -uhudtted by fresh- 
men ami ■opaomoffea. 

In   the  periodical room are kept  tha 
but usmes ot .t -.-rcat amaj al tha aM 
perlodicali BUba rlbed to by tha lasrary, 
and  iIK- la-t 1-sucs of lit leading neu-- 

papi n 

in the refereaca room are armreanV 
mately ZjOQQ books arramr.-d on apn 
Bhelvcs.   Among tiK-*-.* rotnaaaa BJ 

Whc,   fresh-   "»■ -'— f •».->el«,Ntliua. Btaaahu 

the -how with dataa, they ^"^'•""^ *<**+ «h^e»* dicttoaataark anal 
meat be ctwperooed b] aa up|>ercissB- "«h*r arswtal worka. 
man.   but   thai   osdj   means  ■   doable- Modentn do much studying la I 

date   with   i   friend,   so   who  should v,m' ,"""1 '" ,iir >lla,v wbu'u ' • 
a orrj ! 

After tha   tir-t aemeater, if that cor- 

looking forward to the Intonnal dances 
or the plays presented now and then on 
Saturday   nbrhta   by   the   PlayUkeia, 

organisation on campus. Dur*I 
mu the tall. >MII an- almost sure tO 
Join the group "f tfrN who go OB spclal i 
busaea with one or two eounaeton on 
Saturdav afleTuooas to the football 
came- ai the I'niverMty of North Caro- 
lina at Chapel Hill oa -indent tickets. 
There's alwaj B the Tavern hen- on enm- 
pua tor week-ends where you caa buy 
hamburgers,   or   ehockows,   or   ■andr 
wlt bee and a dope.    Aft.r you've taken 
your two week-enda, prabably one in 
October and one In Sorember, Cariat- 
in.is will ...mo roiling in to tha tune 
of "Jingle Bella" often rendered bj 
fhrlatmaa-minded people in the hath 

tub. 

rbe reward of virtue conies to thoae 
who hav.- averaged a   "• " on their first 
-. nu ster'a work.   Thoae fortunate once 
are entitled to four weekends "ff cam- 

; ihH  - nd nemeater, 

. . .  And   About   Date*? 
That, my dears, at you doubtless 

realise, i- not a question settled en- 
tire > by the student Government a--o- 
clatlon. It will depend on you. and 
your degree ••( "cnteneas,*' Muring the 
Ural aei ihmen are allowed to 

have IWO "ten-thirti. -" a week. That 
meaaa thai yon may go to the -how. 
have dates ■ n campus, have dates in 

the dormitory, or p- with ■ |roup of 
glrla down town and rtaj until 10^0 
o'clock for two evenings a week. Mate- 
on campus are entertained either in the 
parlors or, In ^<--\ weather, on the ter- 

I" nut i- o|a*n on Bator 
da> ulgbta, if you like to dance by .1 
ub-kelodeon, and the Tavern .s always 
open  f. 

. ted ' ■ - rage - 1 stained the two 

ten-thirties are extended to three l 
week. It - nil tip to you. Work hard. 
and it yon know "how to "in friends 

thoae books most in deanaad for special 
and supplementary assignment.-*. The 
I- oka am arranged on open shelrea and 

aug be ■ becked out oraialghi and over 
the   Week-end.     Adjoining   the   n — 11 • 
room  i- a   Social   S. h u. <• cours.*. 

The iniijorilv of haa l»ooks are kagt 
in eh.stt! -lacks and may IK- check..! 

out at the circulation desk. Which bat 
aa average daily circulation of 0*1 
.;.^i iM...k-. Ncwcoanera are given hi 
structions as to the ana of tha 

-■ne   in  ohtaliiln^ iMioks. 
The    library    i-    now    deTeiophBg    a 

speeial      collection      i«f      l>ooks      and 
pamphlet-   in   matters  nertuluim.' PS(N- 

■ ial y to women and  their Inter, -1- 

i- l»aii e tSroup, with memberahlp 
to  all  at talent t through  iryoul 

■   gi nu of modern 
ilaiitiitg nu h ■ ;ii 

and   InfliMmce people,"  11 
lent w Ul lake i are ol Itself. 

prob 

■ 

tions.    ,„., 
membership qnallflcs- 

j.ii    requirements   are 

Mo- Uiii 1 Flad ih.- CaOeca 
Whrn   I   Get   lo   (irernkboro? 

Greenaboro   lan'i   large  enough,   nor 
are we obacure enough   la any -ens,' 
of the  word    -f>»r that  to 'M' much of a 
piohieiu. Kverybody knows a bete 
Woman- college la!    Every year the 
town BtUdenta meet nil trains and 
1.11--. - dnrlng the two days when fresh- 
men are arriving should yon happen 
to ciinic when there la no one al the 
Btstion BUJ   taxi can bring yon to the 

NKW   (illl.IORI) IIAIJ, 

VTOMAPTS  COLLEGE  HAS 
HUNCH OF POSTOFFICE 

M   tin-  poatofllce  of 
Is     malntaiiiisl      at      the 

Woaaau's ratasga for the convenience of 
and faculty BMiathsra     1 u h 

•Hi*.hnt   l« aaftigniii a  poatOalia box at 
»w haataadnaj af tha year, in going mail 
u aaarrefad and oat-gonsg mall Is col- 
ks ksf twi.e .tally. 

your  dormitory     L'."-*   flat   rate 
plus a dime, perhaps, for haagaa/A 

And if you should come by car you 
will   Bad  the main  piirt of the campus 
on Walker avenue which inns anal aad 
weal   two   blocks   from   Weal   Market 

V btch   is  the main  thoVOaghhsN 
through Qreenaboro and r. s. highways 
l".i  ami   To.     Too   simply   can't   miss  It 
because   tha   campaa   coven   ssaaral 
blocks. 

ii pom ihie tr> to get into Greeaaanara 
Pel,.re too ktta at night It saves you a 
lot of trouble if you ciui get settled 

during the day. And don't worry nhout 
what youTI do and BOW you'll get 
arooad when yon gat here—Unit's onr 
problem.     Ton Just   come on  and  we'll 
do the real! 

Aboat   How   Hack   Money   Will 
I Need the First Weak or So? 

I.ife being what »t i*. we must talk 
Banner, of course. After tha intiaai 
Brat   payaaral  is made the other sa> 
pi ases anioimt to very little.    I^ib fees, 
which raage from $'J to sr>, nraal  1-' 
paid at registration. The largest ataghl 
Item   of   extra   e\|-*n-e   is   for   books. 
Roughly BTNaikksft books coat from JIM 

tO |30 it' pUTChaasd tirst hand the lii-t 

aemeater,   Dpuareiaaanani bare BBeoaaV 
land   coplaa  of  bot>ks  Which   they  are 

eager t II for half price and often 
roommatea can bay one bo«>k bnaanhar 
and   thus   cut   down   the   cost.     Th-11. 

then a the pout that yoa win want 
to tlx up your room as quickly as pos- 
sihle with runs, pictures, curtains, and 
BBCh, BO you must allow for that. Pont 
let tha live and ten drag you Into any 
tpttrdlag sprees! 

Kn roll men t this year has placetl 
Woman's college fourth In size among 
women's colleges of the t'nitcd Statca. 
It is banpad only by Hunter college. 
New York lity; Smith college, North 
ampton, MiLsa.; and Texas State Col- 
lege lot Women, I 'ciiton. Texas. 
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NUMEROUS SPORTS 
ARE POPULAR AT 

WOMAN'S COLLEGE 
liiii.inun.il  Play  in  Basketball. 

Ilorkey and Gymnast tea 

Attracts Athletes. 

NM BUSTS DRAW CROWDS 

a %m%rt    Sruon     Features    Tournament* 
In.ludinr. Campus   (iroups.   and 

Special  Play  Day. 

i»fj DIM* the 

i li; 
with 
may 

I* 

'Ih. i«    !■• ■  apart  for 
• i allege. Krerj m w 

■ in -vi'ij class ■•nine "ill ! 
kins   sonic   giiuie   for  and 

In order lli.it t'K-rv»i"' n 
have ;I   ■ !.iii'i*   to   1*•:lfM   :ilnl   play «'Vi 

_'••  int ramural  program 
I on 

H    bO> key    nild    BOCCer    air 
-    -i~rdi>aii  and  rolley I•:■ Ti 

!•-1  iste*.    Winter brings basket- 
. i  oddly   enough,  tli«'  swimming 

nlillf   mitt1   a   week   there   is 
i !■ tire      Hnselmll  and  ten- 

ths   major   spring   acttrltlea; 
snd an tiny. MM' minor -.. 

nly   does ereryone  bare fun in 
arts, Imi there Is also 

•vastpanen' "i fViT.v sort i""r recreational 
Itadmlnton,    table    tennis, 

la. shuflleboard. horseshoes— 
■c snd more nre to !»■ found in 

isiutii. 
■   ■ M-     in    basketball    among 

grout**   _11■ -1   classes   arouse 
• rest   tow an]   the end  of  the 

srlth  cheering sections appear- 
ia« f«»f  the ananas,  t" encourage  their 

fearly berantfng more popular i- the 
meet    and    den -nation 

• B4.II i- ..n . KhlMtton "i -kin- featur- 
• ii« .   and   often    hilarious. 

iillinli^   the   -■  a>M-s. 
-  ■ rball, there are two tourna- 
vi tbe end "f tir-t sense** r an 

tourney   i-  held   In   which 
from   domltoriea,   dubs,   and 

- enter   and   ii"   practices   are 
■I   Thirty-two teams entered this 

»e«r.  srlta   ih.-  Taylorltes   from   New 
t  ball  * InnliiK over the Cot ten 

- from Gotten balL    Beginning 
■ atet regular practices are 

in-ill and) ill.- ekuai tnunanmat opens. 
This raar, t'->. ■ Plsy day wna beid la 
>■ Mi ii tenant from neighboring coHeajea 

■ |ota wiiii aa in ;in afternoon «»f 
w. arc fortunate h> bare aa our 
superilaor the National Chair- 

man <»f Wusni'na Basketball, Mis** 
CarlethM Whir.. 

■ ;il Bed Cross examiners rome 
sack spring t>> sire r l ■ * - A. It. C examl- 

■  in llfeaarlag, and many glrla 
•   their badges. 

COLLEGE IS MEMBER OF 
NATIONAL FEDERATION 

Moving Pictures 
Will  Be  Shown 

Thi«. gear ha* SSSS an exrilinc ad- 
dition m.i.l. to the equipment at 
Woman'** cullere. for on March 30 a 
motion picture machine »as installed 
that tm» students the opportunil> 
of attrndfne third or fourth-run 
mt»»ini! picture* <»f the bent quality, 
on      the     college     campus.      free     of 
anarga, 

The purchase *i* made possible 
h> a decision of the student body 
to have each student pay one dol- 
lar yearly to meet the Initial cowl 
of the machine and the espenite of 
securing   top-ranking   film*. 

A committee composed >•< facull> 
and -tuii.ni representatives li.t- been 
named. headed hy l»r. John A. 
In (i. mm. of the physics depart- 
ment, whose purpose it is to select 
the films for release at the college. 
The committee will consider only 
UaUM movie-, which have been favor- 
ably reviewed and which will he of 
greatest interest to the student body 
at large. 

The plan for next year involves 
running a picture every Saturday 
night on which A > cock auditorium Is 
not in UHC for play or lecture pur- 
poses, which means that about 2.1 
pictures will be shown during a 
year. The first picture shown at the 
college    was   "Maytime." 

Basketball /s Major Sport 

Every student may piny basketball, 
or similar campus organization, or for he 

enrli winter. 

ber residence ball, society, 
11--. in the tournaments liehl 

MEDICAL ATTENTION 
IS GIVEN STUDENTS 

SliifT of Physicians and Nurses 

Is Maintained to Care for 

General Health. 

EXAMINATIONS ARE GIVEN 

Lane  Student  Organisation Cnordi 
H..rk   and   Opinion*   uf   V.,ulh 

t'niird Malta. 

nali-. 

•r 

-II HIST    LBADBB8    I'ARTK'II ' iTB 

Tin- health "f the studenl bodj ;it the 
rotlegc i- nafeanarded b> ;i stall ol two 
do '.-I -    Dr   Kuril M   i oiling* and  i»r 
Anrella    < - * 11        and    two    n - 
nurses    N>> matter If a studeni  wants 
■ magic lotion for complexion or ;■ i are 
f.>r ber -"r<- tfaroal; she kii"\\> the place 
for her la the Inflnnar} 

The physicians hare regular onVe 
boors ererj day except Bunday from 
'.»:<•" JI in I.. 12 HO noon; and from 
i ."ji I.. 2-JtO p. in. Bmergencj eases, 
..f coarse, are cared for al any tune. 
M;tj..r -tirgl* :ii operations are cared f.-r 
nt ■ aospltal in town. 

Htudents are urged i" go r-i the in- 
lirnniry »iili the sllghtesl alunenl for 
the proTernlal "stitch In lime*' thai 
often pre tents serious Illnesses Stu- 
dents are permitted t«» bare msgaxlnes, 
books, sad radloa: and the stafl 
nwke their stai aa pleasanl as (sstslWe 

Each aen girl al tin- college i- given 
s   complete   medical   examination,   i-i 
■ lading ■ test f.»r taberealos - A record 
t-- kepi "f <•;" h person's condition and 
Illnesses. Seniors are glreu :i medical 
examination  the  second   hair ..f  their 
senior rear al  tfa liege,     i I 
foUow-op exaaiinatloas for all -ni.hni- 
srho  bare  remedial  ilefe Is,  and  these 

are • orrecteil  ns  soon  as  i»>- 
nlble. 

All students sho sre engaged In -.-n 
help activities, carry more boars than 
the average ttudent, <»r engage in siren 
u"ii- sthletlcii are rarefull)  cheeked. 

There i- strii i and constanl super 
rlston i" arc thai the students ii\.- nn 
der conditJons conducive i" their good 
health. The rule, for example, th.it re- 
qulrea freshmsn to hare lights out lo Is? 
in   l-'tl   al    II :im o'clock,   Ifl   li"l   a    in. i ■- 
.ii-i|.iiiiar\. bui a health, regulation. 
Ani"ii^* the rules are proper diet, heal 
lag,  lighting,  sanitation,  and   rentila- 
ii"ii. 

T HUT IS CENTER 
FOR SOCIAL LIFE 

Girls With or Without "Dates" 

Come on  Sunday  Night 

to Play Games. 

GIRLS     ERECT     BUILDING 

siniai.'.i .in the outskirts of Peabody 
park i- a rambling wooden structure 
known to everybody on campus aa "The 
iiui A- Informs) as ii- name i- the 
Interior ..f the bul with ii- four big 

i », ii- numerous windows, which 
[afford an exeelleal rlen of the park, 
it- ' beer} drapes, it- cushioned window 
seats thai extern! along two sides .>f 
the loin; room, ii- kitchen, and ii- rus- 
tic rural lure in keening »iih the gen- 
eral atmosphere -.f the lesng room. This 
stratiure srss balll in war llatea bj 
^irw under the su|s?n'l»lon "i ■ con 
Imetor 

Kverj snti.|;i> nlchl girls and their 
dates or grou|M «»i girl" gather here t.. 
plaj pin:: I-'IIL'. \> k Up -tj. k-. ami Other 
reerestlona games, t.. read the latest 
magsxines, t<» llat«au i" music, or t" 
t...i-i msrshmallows A -.» heM in the 
•\" hui i- the Bunday Vespers' aervlce 
which Includes well known speaker* 
snd inii-i- .ii programa, 

\.i onhj i- the "1 hut used i>> the 
v W C. A., bui ii i- also one "f the 
-.-i.ii centers for the entire studeni 
body  for  less,  imrtles,  meetings,  "i-n 
boa*e, <l'-iiiiati"n- fr thei  i 
and   for   residence   hall   dances,   tea 

-<n.i Katurdaj  night  dances 

DRAMATIC ACTIVITIES 
OCCUPY LARGE GROUP 

I'lavlik-r.     I'rr.rnl    "The    Old    Maid." 
"Holiday." "Il.ilrl   lnlvrr«f." 

and   Other   I'lav*. 

SIIIIKMS     TBTOUT     KOR     ROI.ES 

Students  Publish 
Yearbook A nnually 

"Pine Needle*'* i- the college year- 
book which IN puhli*hed by the 
aeninr cla** of Woman'* rolletcc The 
yearbook give* a vivid pictore of 
the xtudent extra-eurrieular activity 
in Huh-, athletic*, entertainmenta, 
and   social   and   dormitory   life. 

The hook contain* Individual pic 
lures of the aophomorea, juniors, 
and Banters and Kroup pictures of 
the frrtthmnn and commercial elaaaea. 
**l*lne Needles" eontaina in addition 
to the pictures of the members of 
the Menior class, a record of their 
nrtlvities durinx their -lav at col- 
lege. The hintory snd prophecy of 
the   CIBHM   are   al«o   included. 

-Pine Needles" is included in the 
college hudtcet and consequently 
aSfdaa of it may be obtained at a 
minimum cost by members of the 
-tudent   body. 

"Pine Needle*" has been edited on 
the campus since 1913 when the first 
tsny »as published under the naim- 
( AKOUNIAN. The editor in elected 
each year by the student body. The 
member- of the staff are selected by 
the editor. Member* of the fresh- 
man and other rlanses are eligible 
|a try out for a position on the 
staff. 

SPORTS' DAY IS 
TIME FOR EVERY 

STUDENT TO PLAY 
Table   Tennis,   Shuffle   Board. 

Softball, and Tennis Are 

Among Activities. 

FOUR SOCIETIES COMPETE 

Formal    Ranqart    In    Dining    Hall    tor 
Participants  [a Concludlnr Event 

of Celebration. 

Student Leader, 193X1939 

Sorletj Rports' day, tbc annaal play 

day Hoc emj rtodenl al Woaan'a col. 

laaja,  < in the •pting arbao :i half. 

day holldaj i^ declared. Tha four .-... 

i-ii-iics mi cajopoa in thli Han eoapate 

agalnat each other in nil trpea <»f 

|.ii.v-i. .I ncrlrlUes. Brea il«- (araltjr 

iininiiiis put away their trade i»-.k< 

loot enough to enjoy the afternoon "f 

Inn 

Event* an eboaea f>»r avory ranse <<t 
■kill: table tennta, ahnfle board, aoft- 
hall, tenata, nrlmmnnr, arehary, ob- 
Made,   tdaya,   bicycle   nlaya, 

have 

font 

|MUl 

COLLEGE REQUIRES TWO 
YEARS   OF   ATHLETICS 

l>nitiiatlrs :ii Woman's rollegf1 

.-tin.- lo the front Ibla :<:ir a Itl 

<>f ins anosl productions of UM 

J sars 

"Tii.- rtnl  Ushl. ih.- DtstalT Ride.** 
"HoUday^ and "Hotel I nlrerap." bare 
IMHII pn—-iin-ii by llayllkera ander tba 
. ■ liable iBrtTi tloa of Hi W i: Taylor, 
and in-  i-i-i.iui. \ii— Uarlon Tattna 
"Htagv   I t"   i-   lo   IN-  presented   be 
fore the raid "i" the sensmter. Bn popn 
tar srsa * i be OM alsbJ" thai ii «;i- 
lakeo to . (ireenaboro I beat re for ;i re 
|H-;II |s*rforinan •• 

sni.i.nr- take an a< lire parl in all 
linases ..i dramatics acting, rostuna*a. 
Ilgbtlng, -Mvuery. profsprtlcs, snd the 
like \i. MUdcnl Interested in ilii- 
n pe ..i »..rk m;i> Join P ■] llkei - and 
lake part lu tbe nrodnctltoa -f tne 
pl.iv- iijHn tryouta nuke it paanlbk 
for %\..III.I in- sctresssa to snos tbetr 
tahfttta. ajen from Greensboro lake Ibe 
mule  roles  iii  the  plays 

if .1 student shon■ real Interest anal 
anility in several phases .►. il rants tics 
ahi - ■ Ugtble for the more exdnslre 
group, Musiiueradfera, and nuj besaketl 
to Join srhen nea members are lakes 
in. in the -i-i  ■ | 

\   ■        i-erj  outatandlna  partb Ipants 
led i" Ibe Woman's 

college   ''I;I|>I.T   <>t   ine   national   fra 
t.Tini> .»i ilraiimllcs,  \lpli.t I'sl IMnecn 

il.'lll.ill^.     I;i|.     <I;i|U-illt'.     ImulillL'.      Ill JI lit 
roller ball, races, boneahoes, rlag tan 
nls, croquet, Jaek r.N-k-*. and aataj 
others, A horse show L< held aa las 
];I-I erenl on the afternoon's ai IhIIlas 

Bi ores are kept «»f Ibe sriaasn 
•Hvhiiiai ereats, tad use aacfetji thai 
roasea out aith tii»- greatest aiiaahei .»r 
i-.ini- reedreo a cop glrea by tha Ati. 
Istte aaaoclarioa. Taa cup i- presented 
:ii  a chapel  period. 

in Ibeerentnaja fomtal banquH lasa 
sored   by   the  Athi.-ii.* aaaoclatftou,   i- 
held in South dlnlag rooai la srhlea all 
acrlre aaemhera ..f the aaso 

all partkipaBta in the afleraaaa - 
iti.'s are larlted. 

i [...ii   iiii-   oeeaaloa   assail   psaa   al 
recognition  arc awarded  t<. the 
measbera ..t the A.A. vrho bare 
;i  thousand poJata under the paaat  tya 
ten ••( the Athletic aaaoctatloa.    Aflat 
dinner a dance la bald  in  Boa 
gj IIIIi:i-1  

For ih..-- who «Mi t<« L-h. 
than a half-daj ■ year to recreational 
■norts, -ii-h rlaba aa Dolphin and aaa 
.itiit- r..r Bvrnnmers, Archery dab, t'U*g- 
glng dub, Bajaare Daace dab, uml 

rrts. n€ tlreensboeo. pictured Ortheals, for ih.- modtra daaoer. osVat 
this   week   elected   by  twlraluable    opnortnnlrioa    rtaynas    any 

""i al aasssrlatlon t-» tbe|try out for membership in these groups 
r*"r ih  who prefer tap and rlag 

lancJag to the Interpntlre form, than 
(logglna dab.    In the Square Dance 

traditional  figures  of  the  Amerl 

ii:  II 
ll...\ i   .       U .1 

Stiitleiit   t. 
bbjthesl student office, president of that 
nsMoclntltm, which has as it- members 
peer} studeni :ii tl»- college, Rmttj i- 
known   to   ;iii   the   students   and   "i^l   , ini 
-.»>n he known t" ererj aen ttudent, 
tt.r her with1 rarletj >'i Interests, her 
aMlltj ;i- :i leader, and her distlnctlre 
charm, She leail the .-opii..in..i 
for :i jreat is president, and this year 
ictetl .i-  spcretarj  of the Student  <Sor- 

.•mm.-nt   ;i--..   lain.n 

dance are srarneil, and 
a Sue time skipping to 

which their grandfathera 

in   Nsthi 

■in country 
ereryone hat 
tbe tunes bj 
danced. 

Moli'hin dub i- rompoaed of tboaa 
girls with ability and late real La swim 
nilng initi .ii\jTiu-. A water pageani hi 
prt*aented each year by tiii- group. 

A little ^i-tt-r to this group i- the 
Seal dub which K mail.- .if tboae u..i 
quite  reaching   the  standards  of  IM- 

o:::i;i„;r::,,:;^,;r - Susie Student Leads 
Typical College Life ^zrzzzzzxs: 

. ^~^ ler there i- an Indoor one.    Hound 
■dlege Student (lorernasent 

Is n memlsT of the National 
I <>!.-i .it i«.n    ol    Am.-ri.-.i.    t-oin 

|bproxiinately 7". ■.. It 
i.|.i.-iitin--' over ;'." states 

■ ,.|i 

■ Ire member -it  I b - orgaal- 
■ I .    ;i--.» latIon   re eh'ea   each 
i. i->rt on that group's actlrltlee 

• i' iii-—   «.f   other   members, 
i formation nn.l Ideas nre thus 

■ i iliroiiah tlii- national orsiinl- 
I n< ii an i- taken 

..ti.,ii-   •-.•nifrtiliis   'h IIORI Sin..- Its .-lal.li-hin.-ni  iIs? Woman's 
-;. i;     rlac-b yenr a rep ctdlege   has   made   stt*ad>    itrogress   in 

usually the prealdent of tbe amterlal equipment,  -.. that  lodsi  the 
■ rniii.nt   a—'N-iatifin.   rep ptopertj  iHsmprtsea nture than low acres 

I'..in ■emesters of pbyslial pducatlisji 
nre  required  of ererj   stude f  the 
Woman's college Ispfore she i*an recelrv 
a diploma I'l.-inn. II are |iul through 

i series of teats which Imiude nn-.li.al 
examination, imyslcal examination, and 
motor ability teats Those rating in 
the   highest   ten  per  cent   are  allowed  _*i  i,., 

idlece ai iii.- national i on 
1 < |.|  ilii- y«*jir in  AlbiK|tM'r(|Ue, 

N  M     \i tarn canu>reac«deiegstes dfai 
•' -t n.|.in ,.rli..r- and 

l   s bole,     l'l.m- for the 
- ..t th.  fmlerstloii for th<- com- 

ing  '■       aaa   hsaia,  and  oaVera  are 
i he presidency ..f the federa- 

i   potdtlon carrj lug a 

■ties of the federation in 
sreeklj    radio   nroffram,   the 

■   of  student  blent It J   i ards  for 
- "In* plan to Iruvel 11 broad, the 

■ •I    ib l.at.-i -    fr-.ni    foreign 
klna   "f   an   annual 

arrant   in  which  all   members 
..ii-1 any other proJe«-i which 

u>   Is*    \:ihi:ilili-   lu   the   college 
- ..f iii.- 1'nlted States 
I ii ratioa  takes  aa  Interest   In 

les   »hi.li   ntTcH-l    i-ollcgi> 
Al their last conference the 

i >    repudiated    tin- 
amendment  to the constitution 

■ alllns  for a national rota on  going to 
ad ai-.. rated against the boy 
aagaaaasj gaaaa    Tha group *\ 

|.r.-w ,1 tlielr di-a[.|»roval of any rut in 
\    funds 

■      i tlOB   l arri.-.   ..ii   ii-   |   ti\ i 
- offices in New York City. 

i Improred and wooded land, b"i build 
inj.'-. nnd ample room for recreational 
sdlrltles. The inoin-iar\ raluatioo ol 
the  entire college  plsui   i-  asore  thaa 
.■ci;.i«Hi.ipi-ii. 

work from Iho regular courses, 
Including modern dams*, dogging, ten 
ni-. swimming, archery, horseback ii.i 

restlonal «|»orts, hoi key, soccer, 
basketball, baseball, aodal dandng, 
and others, 

*i be four yenr • our»c in nby slcal edu 
ration ai  the eollege i-  ■ of the beat 
■ ounce ..f i in- i> p.- siren In the i ailed 
States     \.i graduate from ihla course 
aaa dltflcultj   i uring work.    Many 
of  thrm   hare  continued   in   graduate 
work,    ha*.-    taken    up    medtel r 
physlotbei inj 11 hw Marj V Colcmau, 
bead of tii<- department, baa recelred 
national   recognition   i-.r  ber  work   in 
■ hi- Odd, 

■   Woman's ctdlege  i- probab y 
rerj  mia ii like lit  any  othej  ■ .nn 
pan,  ion  just  t., gtre  \..u  the  general 
bleu   "t   how    ih.-   student   -|N'ti*i-   her 

it-h  day   we'll  folios   Susie 

Swimmers Perform 

typical   day    from Stud* nl   ihn ugl 

dawn io ilas n 

Susie gwakeua al 7 3t> o'clock to tbe 

braaen Mnalng ol the alarm dock, 

struggles nut ..f bed to alienee tbe ring 

in--, ami probablj crawls back In again 

lo awaken «i'li ■ star! at about 84)0 

o <-lo. k, < -.ii-' i.ai- of ibe fad that 

breakfasi Is not aerred afti i H ■»> 

o'clock, sue scrambles out, and into her 

dothes ! ske a mad daah for tin- din- 

lug room With fruit, '>-^- and bacon 

or a similar platter, toaat, and roaTee 

or milk to strengthen ber for the daj 

ahead, sue dashes again to reach her 
v      I   ".   . 

Kin whether the day i- began hastily 

or Idatirely, by Ibe middle of the morn 

in-', su-ir Rtudenl Bnda beradf in the 

midst ..r dssses, translating French, 

discussing Kngilali literature, hguring 

..nt iiiatiirinati.-- problems, taking notes 

on a  lecture, rutting np a  frog, <>r :ii 

iuo*t anything \ an Imagine doing in 
ibe way of • lam work. «M course she 
maj  b    Iras log ph turea on ber note 
1 '•• or a riling notes, or ere npoa- 
ini: i. in i- to the family. TIMNSJ last 
" - Bpntlona are not the beat for daaa 
lime,  but  a  student  who siis  through 
tbr r r ■ hours ..r cuusi ai a Una. 
often Hods that "doodling" i- nansj 
amusing than Uatenlng to anything 
more ■ertous, 

l."HU'   aOOOl   lioon   (Lrir  r.mirs   unauliiy 
hunger and Baala knows it i-- luaeh 
thne, if It'a Tuesday, sin- will bam to 
rorgel ber hunger a little Insajpr whCsi 
aha --it- tbroagb a chapel pragraaa, aa> 
hau she waata to drop in Junior afeonpa 
for a bit of refrealunent Bisaj if it is 
not   i nanjday.  the actJra atndaal  may 
BBd   thai   many Kroup-.     .-..minilt.-.- and 
the iii.--. think noon is ■ bae ttme for 

meetings      \ud  thus lunch tan  be put 
aside until  i  is» ..'. i .. u .u  the latest 

That still It arcs an Iwur before the 
_' ■•■ n'cloek class meets, and that's Ibe 
time to rest ami rdax, I 'uleas Susie baa 
not doae her assignment for the next 
i •!-- It i- adrbmbte, bowerer, not to 
alloa ii.-i sell to get t.... -|. 

this point, tor that J mt o'dock dam 
r -  right  at   tbe  time  when  she  i- 
restlj   for a  little nap.    u  Bus] 
Miiiu.k.*  ,i- io hare "lab" all after  
she "ill not  hare much free rime until 
dinner 

Bui i-n  iboae atmlenta aim bare onl] 
 ■   aften l.is-.   ,,r   none   al   all, 
there are nmnj hours to be passed away 
and many ways ..t" doing it Of course 
there i- always the library aith all its 
rarious rooma lor studying, and ana 
raa study at home, i"" Bat ir Bus! 
i- not pain. niari\ rushed »i'ii studying 

il-.. shot  between  tin- members 

A -in.], nt  may take ridiiiR lessons in 
place of a regular physical education 
Fourae, «»r may ride just for pleasure. 

-In   will sare her studying for ti 

Bo  tbeu.  there's  Oreenaboro  ■■■ 
for a 'bopping trip or for a -i»"v 

ii u i- a rery pleasant afternoon i 
p> right at  apring or Call, walking la ;i Bne 

meat.    And Susie will aunty atop 
the Grill, the Drag, ..r Bert*i for ■ nsaai 
refreshment with a group of fti 

The  htte  afternoon  is  the  lb 
hockey,   soccer,   baakethalL   lem 
ss Immlng, ai rordlng to tbe a 
when it Is really hot. Busai win 
-uiihaihiim to aetpifre tlie siiiitaii 
Ibe summer i-* ui».»n ber. 

Niliht  lime will Unit Su-ir . 
to S|s*ncer game room right  sfti 
ner, if aba ILkeo to dance; hat   >*» 
home   to   study    from   ':.'*>   is 
o'clock.  The freshman does tans '"•uss- 
lt/a a ruir; i.ut many uppaft asaaara sV 
it    becausr    tliry   Mild    it's     i    .. 
Us au-r    life    runs     more     BSmsl 
studying i- Amw ragahtrly,   rasa frass. 
10 ..M  ... io, k   to   11 :00  when 
out" for freshmen comes, i la ■ 
im:   from   room   to   roosn.   whirh   Is.  of 
courae done ;>i aU Umea «»f ii"' i 
at night, it i- particularly ■' ha 
to hold these "bull a 
if a boa from hanaa kaa piavlnad land 
to reawakea baa tired rtadaat    "i'-uii 
SCSSlona,"   may   la.-t. >urrrptith»u-l>    nil- 

HI late ;n night 
Thai tracea Baala through ju«*t one ..f 

the ordinary .lays in the week. For 
Satui-lay Off Sunday Hit- rOUOUM i- I   hM 

different ITapsThTIJ if ftaahr'a frl.-nd 
from laroiina. Duke, Ibtridson, or 
what hiivr you rolbw romea to aee ber. 
Bran it" be daaa net esane, baara is sure 
to bt anmtithhig lalawatlag happi'ning. 
Taa aotlkaad is most imi-ortant hut 
in.li\ i.lually arranged bf each -Indent; 
-.. aa «iii not bothat to follow susie 
tbrou«b the fun she will have during 
PUI week end. 



THE CAROLINIAN 

ECONOMICS 
STUDENTS MAY GO 

INTO MANY FIELDS 
>a>*"a*rnl Offers Special Work 

m furiiral and Scientific 
Brunches. 

n MWTI CET PRACTICE 

■■■■MMl     HOIK,    Cafeteria. 
.•4   Niwi    \re  Laboratories 

I ~4  \m  Work. 

A   ill.- aVnartmenl  of 
-««. -    | Woasaa'i ruUnea h 

. tleaJ uMl a leutfnc 
nak< i■- and for 

■indent* in :i variety 
i  aith the 

■ r«   in   borne 
■nc lallaa- 

I be   various 

■ 

designing, 
•tort,   Imx ii   room 

ork, re- 
I in-, parent 

■ for woman's 
■rk. as 

. -sans* on the 
(■NN|S f,.r better 

bousing  and 

—   as i ho home 

remeni 
;      •: ■■   budgeting, 

>s»*#r*ta- 

College Sponsors 
Series of Sermons 

To enrich the religious life of the 
ntudrntn at (he Woman's college the 
administration I militated three years 
ago   a   nerien   of   I'niversity   sermona. 

Four sermons are given in Aycock 
auditorium during the school year, 
each delivered by a dlntingaiahcd 
leader in some Ii Id of relletouri 
thought, on religious problems that 
confront students. Since Woman's 
college is nnn-drnominatinnal the 
npeakt-rs from all denominations are 
invited    to   speak   at   the   college. 

The series of sermons previously 
given have brought to the cimput 
such religious leaders as: Bishop 
1'aul B. Kern, of the Methodist 
Kpi-cnpal Church, south; Bishop Ed- 
win l'enick, of the Protestant Epis- 
copal church; Dr. < > riI Alinclon, 
dean of Durham Cathedral, of Eng- 
land: Dr. Robert E. Speer, of New 
York: Dr. Taliaferro Thompson. 
t'nion Theological Seminary, of 
Richmond: and I'res. William Hut. h- 
inson,   of   Berea   college,   Kenturk>. 

RBSIDBNGE II ML ENTERTAINS 

Here 
i i study chll- 

i. where 
I dally. 

a«»4  sal I   prep- 

be teat- 
..f    nil     iy|iea   ol 

■ i-. and 
 saner   buj inK 

lug o ' ollec- 
ti K tiles, 
id    tile 
irtirti 

- ': 
■ 

■ 

■■■■■■  rl 
I   in the 

■ 

North 
■ 

Ml    f II- " 
mm. r there 

: minute 

il «IOR CLASS MANAGES 
REFRESHMENT SHOPPE 

t- Itawral* Popular   Meeting Place 
larati-d    la     \dminiotralion 

Building. 

I    VV.itlT    -«.||,. 
ilo|s< '      \\ In 

- it.ing la 
lit-    —-:,t   to   In-   in 

: i mi groups of frenh- 
M raUlag around the cam 

'.. r  -'in      I ii->   look 
• i- a Junior ad' Iser near* 

• r<*H   -;i>    J on   \\;mt.-.|    :i 

I DM   a itb   DM   to 
Th.it    1-    I hi'    plil'i'   to 

our   fii>-M«l- " 
• I ii lor Hboppe." 

■ dt plaee <'ii raninua, 
h. junior i Ins*, M here you 

iud imj ■ ream, 
.1 drink"     nltut'-vcr you  w.nit 

. -- -   or    during    rat anl 

T . igboiil   the day      You pass 
on   ^'.i   to  HUSH   for 

• I in  the basement of Admin* 
Ixnlding,  mid  ofM-nx  right  mil 
kualk.     Win-never you  ore 

ind haven'l time to 
drtik' More Just «Ia-li  in and 
root friinds while yon in 

■   slntl.     It"s a good place to 

an acquainted with everyone too—al- 
- you   will   And  a  group Of 

Wills Book Store 
107 Houth Greene v 

Hooks, Stationery, School 
and Office Supplies 

\"l>ll   I H   H  I Jll I   I»» rxitl MINI 

Phone 2.WIs 

Adoree Beauty 
Shoppe 

Shampoo ud linger Wave, 50c 
PemunmiM, Kl HO 

Hi     Bmllj N. WUIMDM 

108 Dixie Building 

This scene is from an informal tea in Cotton hall.   Similar functions 
* lit'l.l in nil tin- houses 

MRS. VIRGINIA LATHROP 
DIRECTS NEWS BUREAU 

COLLEGE DEVELOPS 
IN HALF CENTURY 

Dr. Charles D. Mclver. Founder. 
Hetfins Heroic ("rusade 

for Present Aims. 

NEW LANDMARKS APPEAB 

The struggle for the eatabllshmenl of 
■ -t;it.- butitutJon of higher education 
for woman In North resulted in tin- 
State Industrial achool In 1809 Dt 
Charles Duncan Melrer saw 
poaal to t hi- effect approTed in the rear 
before    1801,    Certain  poops  in  the 
•.tin.- in particular  i the i ItJ 
general   bad   tlgoroualj   oppos 
heroic crusade of the founder. 

Today's monument to 3£ Irer and i" 
;iy campaign Is the  W 

■ |   ibe   Gn .'• r   I i 
\orth Carolina. 

I»r   >!■ i*..1. more than 
llble   for   tl. 

lishmenl bool, and be became 
it- tir-i  prealdent.     Coder his leader- 
ship, ii developed as I       B N'ormal 
and Industrial cotton*    1   >  i   tin func- 
tion of '                  it thai linn 
prepare teachers for the public 
■ ■I the state.   The legui alure in 
Dp the school declared    "Tl b 
the Instltniioo snail be tl* to fire lo 
roung women such edu> al 
tit   them   for  teaching;   |2l   In 
Ktruction to young women In drawing, 
t<i. granny,   tynen riling,    •tiiUMj 
and -it'll other Industrial arts .i- nut) 

ibto to MM ii  -A and ■ 

The    S l    ■■.Una    CoUei 
Woni n   - a mo   into   beiiig   during   the 

i h   Julius i   i   lust, who 
U 

■ 

,i liberal sits Institution al thai 

lion  with the t»r«   lei   i nlrei 
■   ■ 

-i.-p In bringing the college up-lo-date 
Pi   IV. I    Jacfcaoo, '!' ' the history 
t.i. tin:. n:i.| \ I- e president, 
of :idiniiii-iration In   I9JH 

Lou.- idenilt ;iU>   and   In 
physical cqulpuienl bare been made 

■ be | eats riot •■ the Ural Pouu 
tier's d.i> in 1900; seen the 38tl 
kitoi this year on October '• witnessed 
new laudmai lu In Worn m's i ottoae 
blMorj 

The  ."■in   1043   will   see  tfa liege 
relehratc Its  Bfttotb annlreraai.      I »r 
Jackson baa sppolnted ;•  »< ultj  com 
mlttee on Ihe Ftve-Year-llan lo nuke 

ments t"r n tittiiik: celebration. 

Two rears sgo a bureau 
has come to In* Indispensable to the 
college waa organised. This n*aa 
the newa denartnient, which i- lo- 
cated on ihe second floor "i Little 
Gidlford, and which N now under 
the direction of Mrs. Vlrginls T. 
Lathrop. So b an oolce bet ame a 
necesaltr srith the rapid growth of 
the college, (especial j after re- 
qoeata for details of happenings on 
the campos a*ere repeatedly 
ceired froan news agencies and 
pt : lodli .ii- 

Ura, Lathrop handles the nob- 
li- ity for t ii*- s. bool iti the Greens 
horo god -t:it'> papers. Bhs alao 
■ends a< i ooots <-f the a< Ui ItJes of 
oot-of-state ttodeota to Ihelr home 
ton II panera, \ nu- of Iheae clip* 

i-  kepi   to  iii-ui.• :i   neraaa- 
neni  r rd of campus a<il»itles, 

•   Important duties 
"i :be department i> tin- i--:: 
the o -!■:in^- 

MAY QUEEN AND COURT 
REIGN AT FESTIVITIES 

Paatare «»f  \nnual Oecaalaa l- Parents* 
Day for Mothers and  Fathers 

of   Slud.nt-. 

■    \\'..in.in -   ■ 
mam    other   ■   ■ !"iiy   lM*f*u   a 
daj of iinp"i t.in> '•    i ■ be Hat- 
urda>  in an -i afaj   i be onaes 

: arbh ii the M i> Queen nod her 
attendaota dominate. Theae girls :ir-- 

elected front the aenlor class bj their 
rlawtniatea, Tbu yeai Marietta Mnller, 
ot  IHIloa, s   C, sill (-■  U 

The Htoe rlnb,  from   Ihe musl    ■!■ 
imrtntent;    dancers    trained    bj     the 

• \ partnaeiil ;   and 
mam ineniher* 
I   II I    in    II -l.l.i.ilion 

\ ■ om| aratlvelj nea fesl ur   ol   \1 
i ■ i 

:-'   I>aj 
Is a ilaj ' sp ■ i'U> - 

nd u llness 

■ 

i antuge of this o|>portuult)   v ■ 
in the Alumnae house al   11 •• . 
t<.   1M- onie   acquainted    with 
inetuhei Mm ton I 
bod)        it\ :i   oi   the  ■ anipus, 
pan nt- ■ ill b gn sts of ihe * lionl for 
lunch in the dining nulls Ten "ill be 
serred in Ihe resident e balls fi 
t..   i lot i.. after  whl< b  tfa     U 

- « ill inke p!:i' '■   Pan ul - 
«ill IN- guests of th toge al dinner 

STUDY WILL IMPROVE 
STUDENT'S SPEECH 

Dr.  Eibcrt   K. .Moses. Jr.. (lives 
Tniinini; in (orrecl Pitch 

.mil   Enunciation. 

Students A ttend 
Chapel Regularly 

< hapel procramo at Woman's col- 
lege are hrld Tursdays aad Fridays 
at 12:15 o'clock, in Aycock audi- 
torium. Attendance on Tuesday is 
compulsory, and the services are of 
a religious nature. The college choir 
often entertain* the students at this 
period, with singing; and there Is 
generally a cuest speaker who dis- 
cusses topics pertaining to civic, re- 
ligious  or   literary  subjects. 

The Friday programs are more 
varied. There are guest speakers, 
who discuss a wide variety of topics, 
and concertn, and plays. Every class 
has the responsibility of preparing 
a program, at least once during the 
year. The seniors usually steal the 
honors with their Senior Unmusical, 
hut the other classes may be de- 
pended upon for entertainment, too. 
The Sedalia Singers also feature In 
the program schedule. An innova- 
tion i* the showing of movie features 
on educational or travel subjects. 

ART DEPARTMENT 
HAS FIVE FIELDS 

New Methods of Study 
Interest of Advanced] 

Student*. 

CIIORir SPEAKING IS NEW 

prograni un- 
der the direction of Dr. Bbert R. 
Hoses, Jr., hi one o( the new features 
ol the department of EtagDah at 
\Vonian*i co 

Ri bring thai etiquette and 
are Imnortanl parts of ;< oouees edn 
cation, -I--' i.i! stress i- belnc placed on 
both, according to Dr Uoac . and every 
pffotl i- being nude lo Improre student 
sneech llembi rs ot the freshman dass 
are given ipect'h »-\ anon col- 
lege eniran *•-. aud ;i standard 

are made on mo- 
notonous roicv. articulation, pronunt hi 
linn, enunciation and pitch    Ii" ;i s"t 

,1 VJN'< lal 

ind  opon the 
isni|il< the i- re examined, 

made "be- 
ad    ■ • 

A    -i« 
luiriiu-1, ting, Woman's 

■ ..   . 

the I'nlted states to otter this actlvltj. 
The -i' 
an   annual   program   daring   hfaj   and 
roonerate In iht |>reaentall t tin- an 
nnal Chrlstmaa pageant. 

I'll*- department ;i so sponsors ■raahly 
: adlo programs and radio denatai   I D 

■le-r ill"- auaplces of the Bpeakava' ehnh, 
;i . ampns organtaai Ion to a ha h any la 

■ i  student   tn.i\   belong) debating 
program* n-ltb other college! era bahL 

The di'i'Jiit i■• -nt   ol   ppeech  :ii~"  ea- 
• he ilramai Ic and music 

ial programs. 
A niiuih) ii :it<* open 
i . the entire *l wlei 

nded for thoao arbo 

BROOKS-WILSON ( o. 
Il!i n. ( - nsboro 

< i>ats. Suits. Dresses 
mill /Houses 

  

STUDENTS HAVE MEALS 
IN THREE DINING ROOMS 

Dinner   Is   Served   Family-St> le;    Lanch 
and Breakfast Are Cafeteria Style 

Kxcept on Chapel   Days. 

DINNER   IS   FORMAL  ON   OCCASION* 

Students :it Woman's college have 
Ihelr meals in three dining halls — 
Spencer, South, and West — each of 
arhlcfa serves about BOO ■tudenU, At 

ginning of the your groups of 
right    f-ludi'iits   'I <v   tables   for   nil 

Camllj atyle ueali during the semester. 

I At the beginning of the aecond semes- 
ler table asslgnmenta may be 'hanned 
or renewed. 

fast,   lunch,  and   Sunday  night 
supper are ■erred cafeteria atyle and 
students are free t" eal in any dining 
room and al any table, AH dinner- and 
lunch following chapel eMp-lses on 
Pneada] - and Fridays 
family style al the atudenta' regular 
tables. During thn nrsl sanaeataf the 
"table heads*1 or boateaaci al the in- 
dlvldual tables aiv ~-:ii..rs, bul theae 
are replaced al the l«*gluntng of the 
aecond semester by junior imstcsaes. 

Diane s hen there I 
carl and aometliaea oa holMaya, is for- 
mal. Theae Gonsal dlnneca, by ranflia 
light, «h'■■'■! occur on aa nvcragc of 
about ooca each month mil for a din- 
ner dress or an informal ,.v.-nlug dress. 
Stud- nts do not dress formally for reg- 
ular dinners bul they era asked not to 

inkle aoefca. 
Many college tndltlons are eantarod 

:IIN»IU the dining r a One night each 
year the ■ophosnorea march trough the 
balls singing tin Ir class Mug and srear- 
inu' ihelr nea dass lackets for the hrst 
time.    •  annually  Ihe members of 
Maanueraders, Ibe honorary dramatic 
so lety, wearing gill masks, go through 
the dining balls fr able to tabu t<» 
nusk nea members of Ibe society. Then 

- the week <•( dlnnera by candle* 
Ughl    ha Ilately    before    Christmas 
holldaya when all the dining rooatt an 
d nted ■ it h guy * lui-' 
hoiiy ami mistletoe; old Christmas 
. arola are sung; 

GROUP HOLDS KXIHIII'I |u\ 

The art onaaurtaaaafl undae aha aasa» 

tion of Mr. Gregory |>. |ry has aasaaaj 

rapidly during its three roars sat 

Woiuiiii'- eodaga •ampns.    i* '«aarast 

to the 68 hour-, of HOIL •saVtasS .i m» 

end of the lii ^■ 

mi-mlM-rs   of  th- 

in semester hour-* in ti*e asMs >4 as« 

til  design.   (2)   drawing as 

(*!» art history. tl<  I-IJ-U-   art. *'• 

education. 

The courses otTopti imd^raVsagn i 
art   atructura)  eaata 

and dealgn, interior 
sign,   Industrial  •!• 
sign,  th :. aa 
hana, 

In   draw ii -. 

utndscape pa atlng, mat h*i 
nnd  studio problems      I nslar ari 
lory, th arsea sr* 
art) art alator]  and 
lory of ar< hii 
Ing,  biatorj   of fun 
art.   In the plastic artn th*** M 
im:.   pott dpian*     Ta# aSh> 
catloa ami ihsa* fas eaan- 
the elementary a*-hooJ aad th* ••■••aa 
ary aehftol. 

"Studio protusnauT U a BOW aartasaf 
of study foi id' Baaed scaasaaav at a> 
qulres '       laanua a wa  wash 
the InstrtK to.- in . harae.    Tas> saaaaaal 
is th.Mi baa to wart ialimaai i 

i*ida. 
Til.- an eanaahaana -si eamrn a«a a 

valuable   pail   af   hahl   4s«sas<aaaat'a 
work. During th*> pa*' T**r >as*e«* *ao 
:i one man show af Mr i , »«rt 
which had been aho -a aaat 
fall. 

The annual student exhanaasa Wd aa 
the spring; Bmra ■!»• a*wt wssia asas* 
in th-- twpaitnaaal 'bnsaaasaat ta» taaw 

An unvOitaaa • aaaj la iha art aV 
parttn.'iit   i-   t 
the So 
year 11 sms I 
faculty   Bsenaaata  and 

■Ma 
I aag vgg 

Hinningham. Ala. and tha at ml ale asa 
expected to play an iMassrtaas aam 

Th<> two graduate art aaajara -f >am 
I-;::,    hare    i--itus»s 
fTaaaui Boyd i« spvial art 
Fuller  aeaaas,   iMiraaa 
\ ia    Nona    hi    *UI-T»I«-«*   of   art   la 

M -     Miraua   m aa. 
who  graduated  la  Jman    laan   at 
continafng ii-1 
raraUy. 

The   art   d-iHirrmewt 
in   outdoor   [tall 
■umroer m hot 
■ ampua courses hi an «*r 
education offered fa 

l/irnya **traf 
in sh 

BETTV   UN    H \l 
SHOlM'r: 

10 f'trcent Discount 
lo all teachers and student* 
' tpeu a i barge accounl ;it 

SASLOW'S 
i, ■. tuboro'M !■"'/■ -/ ' n <i ' 

.1, a. i<;. mill Optirimmt 
-•11 Hoolh Kim si. 

BASTES CARDS 
Ui ..k- .in.I Stationery 

The Book Shop 
ll!l   lir.'lM-   Sir. . ■: 

Cfjc JJoar anb Castlr 

t I I i I i I I I I « t tt 

At the College Pmstry simp 
yon will tiiul delicioiM Cakes, 
Paatriea, Cream Puflhand Piea 
ui' all kimU in lill your every- 
day anil parly needs. 

*»;»» n  SIIuilnI/. 
390 Tate sit.-.i 

Flynt Studios 
Uaken ol 

FIXE MISI vi i I:I:S 
COl'lEH   \\|i POKTH M is 

238 u   M.H1..I si. 
I;I;I.I:\M» IRI >  S. <'. 

DINING ROOM AND AUTO TRAI BKBVICS 
Sandwielu's with  Spocial  DresHinit 
Barboene with Our Bpoaial Si 

FaaMMM Strill; S'lniln a7i. . 

\v  UARKET sr. I:N r 

lllllllll ^J. 

9+* 

Compliments of 

W. V. MORAN 
Manager of Woolworth 

"rT^r^PVa^aiWrTT'rf" 

New Things in 
Sportswear 

Sweaters - - - 
Assort aad Umiil Kill-* 

Blouses  
- ami Bbaer 

New Sport Skirts 
Hags, (•lui i s and Hose 

Bon-Ton 
AAfc*AAAAi millllllll 

You'll Find Your Xeeds 
at 

Mann's (). Henry 
Drug Store 

I h-   l:. .1 for 11 M 
121 s   Elm si. lirecnsbor 

(iold-Filled 
(ROSS AND CHAIN 

OUarantced Quality 
Sectel Si.«o 

NED COHEN 

The 
O.Henry 

Hotel 
0. W. DONNELL 

I     i   I'ri s-.-Mip: 
0REEN8BORO, N   C 
A Dinkier Hotel 

AffHiaJed With 
Ocean Forest Hotel 

MYRTLE  BEACH, s   C. 

»«:     = 

STATE 
THEATRE 

"Always a Good Show" 

Mat. 15c Nile 15c 

Your College 
and 

Your Store 
Invite You to Greensboro 

\ arise choice if you choose The North Carolina 

College tor Women as your College, and (if yvn 

follow traditions) you will readily clioose Ellia, 

Stone's as your shopping center. Everything 

possible is done in this fine store to make year 

visit here a pleasant one. We cordially invite 

vou to visit us next Fall. 

'lim usboro's Best Store" 



THE CAROLINIAN 

COMMERCIAL WORK 
DRAWS INTERESTS 
OF MANY STUDENTS 

♦ ■ ■— 

I bate-War Course Has Emphasis 

MI Shorthand and Typing. 

Major Subjects. 

»< OKOMICS   IS   SIDE   LINE 

W     Scimrr     in     Secretarial 
\S*ini*iratlon   I-   Popular 

Hits Student*. 

i   < r.-f..I in obtaining Nu-i 
••mm    training    BBBJ     lajDB   :i<l\iiiit:i'--<'   of 

■*r . "iiiiiM-ii i.ii coarse, which 
■i.iint t.> boM :niv posttloa 

iw MBjpa|Hr ii.id.   Homrcr, If 
as* «d' i d and elaborate training 

■I   -iit.l«iti- iiiuy revive .i <I«-■ 
m  ml   IU. IH i..r   «-f   S. i- n. *   m    - 

■ i n4*tiiiMiMinil after th mpie 
i—• of trmr ><-arV work. 

I*  the €*«-w:ir  fiwif nrlai course 

i ■! n|H>n ithortluind and 
mays* anbjtitn, 1MI! students 

• 11>   in  accounting, 

.ilnl     tiling.     A 
, tli-iil ■ \\- rlem - in 

oukkts (Ming machlues, m. 
g.    mid    duplbnte 

'   - iliiii the MII 

ui»-   li-T   altllity   i«.   tiiki* 

IH r notes, ami iy|ie 

log  lier  ■ allege 
•I ■  . an - • »Ik*gc offered s 

*—» ad  before any other 
■Math* - reputation has 

It*   LTlld- 

Iboroagfa 
.:: -   of Ba* belor 

Admini-tr;i 

Ma*  *• ■ ■■   work   i--   virtually 
••■••«- t4 the other courses 

fa* ifc> \n emphasis Is 
I  -  rim log  ihi-  time, 

■ad aniiof yean 
>   take  mop 

ormuUaatlon,  short 
■ :    ■ 

1     hanking.    iH-i-Miiial 
manaseuK-nt, 

^   Stud) Ms with this 
•••■**.. «u h I- 

llillil i'I" -UIMT- 

aaaaai -   111v.»t• ■ M 

phcr, ami 

..• i.ii Mn« Hi  HI  the 
...     !.     -  .  \M..|   Mitt 

I hand ami Ij \> 
with    a 

i" 

M«U  ••••'    »••■• women  have - 

• ♦• 

ALUMNAE HOUSE ADDS 
TO BEAUTY OF CAMPUS 

aa«4Wat   i.*<rrmnrRi    \uociatiun.  N>»n- 

a«a*r     \Rnnal.   and    Macailnt 

fpfftrr.   an   in   Build.nr. 

Woman's  -ollcgp, 

-1  utility, ■ ulture 

. t    high   standards,     n 

. ti structures in the 

t In-  «.rln-i v are   ul   Vat 

a r. and Amu i s< ntt • <•! 
.i unlvi rsltj    The r-- 

ihlblta  utah tin 
!■■- allns '•>   il;<' colors ol 

\-ij..inii,L' thl 

m fmm> while on the 
■  in i- found ill.- b 

i -l pantry, The 
i    III   till-   Mtlltll 

Notice! 
If after reading; thin paper more 

information concrrninc the college if* 
di-irrd write to Miss Laura Colt, 
Secretary of the Woman'* college of 
the t'nlvendty of North Carolina, 
t.reemthoro. North Carolina. 

Perhaps in your town there IM a 
otudent or a former student of the 
lull,-, who would he ahle to ;I»-T 

i,iii -IIMTI- eonrernins the eollege and 
what in needed and what is offered 
here. Ii« not heititate to write if 
further information  is desired. 

-   of   ih*-   alumnae, 

HtodenJ  ,;"v 

Ion.     Around   a   Ions 
■   Ua  rta* al tegfelature 

anl    bold    meetings, 
rters for i IJ-- students' 

l    I-IIMW: maaautlne, 
*ad   ajBHaal,   Pun     v i • >i'< • 

la*    aewpaper  •■rli*-.-   is 
• -■in   ii^< -I   freqneBtlj  fof 

i     ■•raTi.i «ut-h    a-     tin- 

■  ■■! >   ■ r  :,i< Ii !■■■ luri- i- 

!*• ih.ii :i \'.i> built from fuiai> 
■    ; n   i'I    effort A   «>!"   tb«> 

ajaaHt/ea  The ar» blted araj 
Boat he ia birth and 

Joan I,   In   . 
iHoa .'l  \\':! 

Hi- 'I "atof  Tin 
• i!«i Gullford 

Mt liuildiiutx. 

COLLEGE PROMOTES 
CREATIVE WRITING 

(Juill Club Is Honorary Literary 

Organization for Writers 

on Campus. 

STUDENTS EDIT MAGAZINE 

Woman** college baa   ung re oejnized 

d for pneouraslnR creatlTe urii 

_ the a^rla on rampua, To meet 

ihi-    need     moat     aathifaetorUy    the 

ConaaMf,  literarj   mamurioe,  aud Quill 

Hub, literary oraanlaatloa, were eatab 

llshed on rampua,   The)  i -■ ■ ^ l ■ are long 

■ I and  well !'un-liniiiii^. 

Quill <ini» wax orgauized juat after 

the World »;ir with the parpoM of an 

rouraelmt   creative   and   )oui 

writuux    Uemberablp which i< limited 

to i**1. is rfaoaeu b) \<-t'-.    An Invitation 

i» Ma hue eluh i^ one "f the bisbeat 
literary bouora thai can be received on 
rampua. A few faculty membera alao 

receive Invitatioua i" join the i lub Al 
each meetuur, otiajlnal atudenl work ia 
read and rrtrtciaed. Thoua*h entirely 
Heparata from fomaTrfi*, much "f the 
inaterial auutnltted for rrltftcbmi re- 

eetTea publication in the nmajaalBje, Ii 
baa u. "in.- .i puatom "i the riuh t<> en 
lertain each year some speaker on 11J«- 
lecture procram whov fteW i^ of par 

tieular lutereai to membera. 

There baa been a  literary magazine 
 ampua alnce W7,    At  drat ii «:i- 
publlafaed by the llterarj 
baa since been taken over and run en 
iinl\ by the stouenta wltn the help <*i 
faeultj  adriaorj n inmlttee. The maga 
cine affords an opportuult] for any girl 
with writing talent i<> sni.mii work i"i 
puldlcation and receive recognition for 
her a bill tic*,     li   makea no difference 
whc*ther sh* i- a member <-f the 
no)     in fact :in\ Htudent who handa In 
ndmirable   work   throughoui   the  year 

maj   receive an Invitation  i>» Join  the 
Mtaff, The niagaalnc a|i|ieara four tlnan 
during Ihe si houatli 

• ♦♦ 

WOMAN'S COLLEGE HAS 
MANY   SUBJECT  CLUBS 

ih.- subject Hntw c«iui*tltute an Im 
portanl part of the extra-currieular 
activities >'ii campus. Kor Ihe moal pan 

they ore only o|N*n to nimerriassmen 
and meet, "i: the atvrage, once or Iwlee 
■ month. 

There are the language cluba Includ- 
l i i ii. n. Kpanlah, and Uei man ; the 

science • ulw, idiyalca, inemlatry, and 
botany; alao nmthematlca and the in 
lernattonal relatknw Hub. All <»i Ibeae 
are Instructive ;i- well ;i- entertaining. 

i .HKI seniors arho are inajorlng 
.ii education will And tl«- Bducatlon 

Hub Interesting, If your Held i- an or 
borne economic*, then are > lubs devoted 

to «<-ik in those ttekw, 
Kometimea tin* membernhlp is limited 

and ii is necc—;irv to tiiiiiii certain re 
i|ulreiueuta before entering. All of them 

l>rovidc the thrill ol Initiation. Bach 
Hub i- under the sunervhuoo .-t ■ fa« 
uliv member, but N governed by duly 

eh? ted studenl oflker*, 

s. :: 

Telephone 2-2IHS 

Lucas and Starr 
CLEANERS 

0|HMs«lte Ayeock Auditorium 
lou*i H|Hing c;arden si. 
fSKKKNHKOKU, N   C 

Camp Ahutforfun is the place to "gel away From it ill*' forg week- 
end of tun in tin* out-of-doon. 
————= = —=^= 

Camp Ahutforfun Is 
Equipped for Outings 
Flash!   Tins  i- Camp   Ahutforfun 

the cabin which la owned bj   the Ath 

i<ti.   nasociatlon, but  Is open to all aa 

long aa three .an  ot five campers are 

active memls?ra of Ihe Athletic ;i—•- ii 

(ion.       Tin*   group   may    v;iiy    1 'nun    *i\ 

t«. elghte«*n students «ith a nx*mber 

of iii- faculty a- chaperoue. 

The camp is -K mllea from Greens 

bora, conveniently near, yet you feel 

miles away. The cabin la surrounded 

by wooda where bikers may stroll to 

their beat t's i outent. 

Everybody baa a grand time al ramp 
There la volley ball, baaeha I. biking, 
horae^boea, tree climbing, and sun bath- 
ing for the out-of-doors, rlreskle chats, 

deck tennis, dancing i" rMrola music, 
and |4ng-pong make for a merrj ere- 
nlng Inside Idded t-. all IhU i~ the 
!«;■_• outside Brepiacc down nndoi the 
pinea away from the cabin, ii i- jnsi 

the I'lii'- for cooking  Mi aks,  pigs In 

FRESHMEN WILL HAVE 
JUNIOR "BIG SISTERS" 

t'pperela<-»men   Will   Shuw   New   Btudenta 
\roiind i ampaa,  taawer Qneatiana 

and   <.ix-     \ti^ ,. . 

The  pre frewhnui bt   sur- 
pi Ised   a Hi-   late "tiiiius 
lettci  from an unktu        - bo idgus 
bersell   "Wg  «lst« i   '    TI 
i.ii-iii- *--" [a a custom of tfa liege l>> 
whlcb some Juniors an  given the namca 
•'1    It. -IHI. i.    ' It tic    Blnti r~ " 

When the ii|i|M'r.iii--iin'n come i" the 
juutors   !..— 

little  lime   in   lookl "little 
After  i» luainted, 

the iip|H-i-. larwmsn lake*- u II|KHI hi raell 

I.. i<-«k after her ueu studeuta, Intro 
iluelni I hem. explaining. Ihe rulea and 
i-ustoms I., ili-m. and giving other 

iminters. The "little Bister" need not in- 
sh)   in  asking   Is i as   to 
..im-.-. |»rofe«u*ors, ilances date*, and 

siimlrv islher maii-i s. 
I toe .a  Hf flrst peoidc thai 

man  meets  when she arrives on cam- 
i»ti- i- her Junior advlaer     Theai   glrh 
an    bund   i oob   up   Ihelr 

group and gel them organized. The 
lunlor advlaer notlMen IIM- frcKhmon as 
I., her facultj ailvimT, mi liii|H>rtaul 
matter. The faculty advi-er la ;i fac 
uin iiapmber who ndvises o group ••! 

i n ;ii"'«ii their i ouraea, 

The Junior adviser ooks after her 

group nil during freidiiimu week Bbe 
gin - iii-m direcUous, takes Ihem to the 
buildings   for   meeting*   and   tents,   and 

uiiii the facultj adviser i» assigned ■ 
dining rotsjn latde for tla« group. 

the-blnnkets, uurslimallowa and almost 
anything you desire. Theae outdoor 
stipfHTs are beat ..r all at twilight, and 

bj   the lime everyone baa d • Justice 
t" th>- i i and Hi- in., .a li.is n-cii. and 
ih. stnrs ar- .an. || i>. time for aongs 

and Bhoal »torie», 

Kome of the new additions in the 
camp ar- Bap electric vlctrola with al 
new reeordh, new |dug-poug equipment, 
n< u  blankots, and new curtains. 

The log <fii<in hai a large living room, 
Icouuartor'stroom aud bed room i"i atu 

.1 in- that i- equipped «Itfa ..as.    The 
kitchen   hauji  ■   gaa   stove  and  all  the 

te  j'lanii.-.!   and    Led   by   the 
i :<rit|H ra, 

in ih.* -i-ii-'L- ihe i amp i- i specially 
enticing,  hut  the camp baa been  aaad 

;ii si even week this entire year. The 
spring la tie lima for long walks and 
sleeping out. For such an adventure 
wear yourl I'horts or any camping 
liottsm 

r. . in ihe l92Va the onlj • amplm] 
facilities aaailabh to the firla were at 
the college farm. Tin- ».i- not within 
-a-> blklngfdlstaiHe, ami Athletic asso- 

ciation   waited   :i   mmp   of   it-   own. 
Membera   had  emsngh   m y 
treasury, earned largely  bj  the sale of 

-!  is, t«- par. haw Ihe 

ed   ihe  camp 
vritb '.-is and   blankets, and  the  Bra) 

•  di4    ill   ihelr  cooking  at   the 
i .1 played bj candle- 

light.    In i'» :i .i dining ro an was built 
ami  year  before  laat  a 

new bot|datf was added.   With the new 
addition- <-t iiu- year. Camp Ahutfor- 
fun Is verj  I;I;M.II\ comlni i" have the 

oiue. and yet  It I 
ruHtb   tu 

MODERN CHARM 
BEAUTY SIKH* 

Individualized Hair Stilling 
I-I:I:\I WIN i  w w IN*. 

|< ■-..., from Cofh ■/•  Vmmptu 
: :i Tate St. Dial 6526 

«: fa 

COLLEGE  MAINTAINS 
MARINE LABORATORY 

The Woman'a college rupporti ■ 

Uarine laboratory ar Beaufort, 

N. <*., where laboratory work in 

aookarj can be taken during the 

summer, This raauner, fog the hrsi 

Una', college credit will be glTea 

fur the work dune here. 

The laboratory wbii b conahrta of 
one urge, welldllajfated room and 
tu.. amall ones .i- located on Tay- 
lor's creek, a place which has knag 
u-.-n recognized by biologists Car 

an abundance of material ■rjltabte 
for    the   study    of   ocean    marine 

Ufa. The Btudenta taint held trips 
Into surrounding territory, attend 

easea, and Hudy apetlmena. 

i>r. Archie i>. honfteabury, aaaa- 
ehue professor of zoology, is the 
a- tin-.- diti lor. !!•■ has apenl many 
siinim-is there and iiinliTsiaiaN 

marine life. This anaamer from 
June 13 to July 9 a course in Inver- 
tebrate Zoology «iii in- offered to 

ail prepared undergraduates and 

graduates of anj college. 
 • + . 

( K( II.-Rl SSK I.I. 
DRUG CO. 
Cut Hud 

l;.   „ii ftior.        /'..• i, in . ry 
310 S  Elm -11 1 

Carolina Pharmacy 
Quick Dormitory Service I 

/'hones 8UTS19S 

Old an, .- \ N i .\\i. m:s. s.inxs 

i «.r ilow. rw   <*oi 
"San " Wirt / ■'■ 

CUTTON'C 
<J   Plowt-r si„.|.   \SJ 

121 IV. M:ni..t Bt, I'M..!..■ IUT 

X-^iljW^. 

Sill, and !;..> i». print rrepe di. 
iil-n in ntid   l!:l\im   -Ii.->|*.   bfMM 
In   i nllured 1} i«->. I mm ^v i.t. Ibe 
l«.|.iilnr bolero. 8bca 11 i" u 

Price 6.95 to 12.!t."> 

EFIRD'S 

Mel hshe-Eubanks 
Drug Go. 

'ip/ion lleadquarUis 
I', i n.-.i 

11.11(11    \    c 

•W««f I mur Tiligrams via 

l*«»st a I Telegraph 

'        il   Itill.-s 

TIIK (]RILL \ 
!t      Qu the afoal <' plete 

Variety of 

Sundaes and Sandwiches 

9161 — I 'HONKS — 9165 

■Wa 

Home it! Societu I'ins 

207 S..111I1 Kin 

National 
THEATRE 

The Home of 

III ii(l(l 11(11/ Shall s 

Prago,« 

You 

Always 

Buy 

Smartness 

At 

Prago's 12* 8.   Kin.   SI. 

OUTSTANDING   SENIOR 
WINS WEIL FELLOWSHIP 

The in..-' outstanding senior of the 
college Is awarded a Henry Wei 
lownhlp, at the nd of her fourth year. 
This fellowship i- a sum of niooey to 
IN- used for a year of study in any nanV 
rerslty that the student may choose 
QualihVationa for the award, in addi- 

tion to scholarship are leadership and 
participation In campus activities, 

|i.;in w 1 jji.kson Bramtata a com- 
mittee ui assist in making the award. 

The $lu\Ono fund ».i- esmbllshed by 
Mi- Uenrj Well, >* floldahoro. X. C, 

in memory of her late hnagaind. 

Welcome, College Girl, to 

Eugene Beauty Shop 
K'*. s Uei denbali, al Cor. McOee 8t. 

We staj open nights for yonr 
conrenlence. 

> ail ifMKl for Appointments 
URH  SIMI'SIIN. Uanager 

r*onrti • a  ) • in " .».' /.' / /.- ri* a-* 
11/ 11 urk   titan 

CAROLINIAN OFFERS 
WIDE EXPERIENCE 

Students Plan, Write, and Edit 

Newspaper Distributed 

Each   Friday. 

BETTY (ALDER IS EDITOR 

The 1'AHOI IMAN. niaiiugcfl ••lit i I 

Btudenta   "f    Woman's    COthfeBB,    la   pUBV 
Uafaed each Friday of thsj at'adataar 
year. The editor-in-chief, who i» i 
Iiy  1 IM- stuilnit  IHSIV, apisdnin the man 

aging editor, the baudneaa —****aj 
editon and the reporters, 

Kor each issue of the papaf ajfaajn  n 
porter a titea up oaw <»r two anaign- 
menta ■ nesni atnry m the eamganj 
elaetlona, a featnre an amyi >-t aanhn> 
filing dai-s. ..r eren an aa bates flew 
With Nelson Eddy or -Mrs. Martin John 

-on. The iilijors till similar iiKsign- 
menta or arrite ■ apeclal eomnaaf, baa] 

they bare other dutJea as «"'M 
editor spends at least one night d~snrlasj 

the week in "ryinaj to Mud words that 
"in in lino headlines (or the Merita 

Beery stodenl In the college u gteea 
a « han.f to try out for ;i place on either 
the business or the renortotigj ahkaT, 
Any girl who has ih.no ;i> moefa aa year 
of good "ork :iv ■ reporter for the 
CABouaiAa is given an opportunity to 

try out as :m editor. At the bea^nnhag 
of ihe year a shirt training OOJUXM 

1-  given  for  Interested  ■Unannla 
Other students, not ouite so inter- 

ested in the writing of the paper, per- 
form an Important par) by Bthnadhai '•' 
the -in-niaiioii. Thej deliver copess "f 
the 'MioiiMw 1.1 Btudenta Frhlay 

nigh) and mail cofilea to outaldera *1M» 

subscribe to It 
Betty fiihhr. of Bpringheld, Pa., is 

»siiior in -hief f«ir this year; Maaine 
Garner, of Liberty, is mamn*wnj editor; 
and Emily Stanton, oi W'llmingtou. is 

business manager. 

< ompliments of 

Wall's 
Ready to Wear 

Dixie Sundry 
Shop 

m  Tale  Slr*r( 

50  VAK1KTIKS OF   DEI.HIOIS 
BANDWK IIK.s 

InrludinK   Strak 

FOK   I'KOMI'T   1.EI.1VFRY 
CII   That 

Magic Number 9283 

Thacker's, Inc. 
"A Good Place to Eat" 

108 W,-.t Miirk.-t Street 

Air Conditioned 

IT'S 

POLLOCK'S 
for 

The Loveliest Shoes in 
Greensboro 

THE MOST POPULAR 
RADIO EVER SOLD! 

Sears Silvertone Streamliner 

Hear it perform as 

well as $20.00 to 

$25.1X1 models in some 

brands. 

5 Tubes. Black Bake- 

lite case. Needs no 

aerial. Easy to oper- 

ate and convenient to 

move around. 

Sears 

Low 

Price $10= SEARS ROEBUCK ANO CO 


